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CITIZENS FNIIOII power plunt, the planing inlltT'tlie 
luiindry ami other institutions that 

l_ liave invested capital, and without 
wlilcli a town is not equipped to cope 
witli other towns in moral and ma
terial progress.

.KnthuMiastic Kndorhemeiit of Higli- 
M'uy l*ro|MM<itioii. Muiu Tiiorougb 

fun* Witii lutteruls Dmired 
Knd.

One of the most enthusiastic meet
ings of citizens seen here in many a 

y l>, day was held Monday after noon in
Justice Brown's office to discuss the 
importance of good roads and the ad
visability of inaugurating a cam- 
(i îgn along that line.

Every wide awake citizen knows 
that the prosperity of town and coun
try is enhanced by a system of good 
public roads.

The advantage to tli^ farmers in 
getting their produce to market is 
too plainly seen to require argu
ment. The county town that is t*> be 
reached only by way of bad roads 
must pay the penalty for its lack of 
enterprise, for peopie will choose to 
travel ’ * distant markets over good 
roads rather than to pull through 
bogs and washouts to get to a town 
nearer by.

Several months ago it became 
known that a transcontinent: 1 High
way is in contemplation from Georg
ia and the Carolnas througli Te.xas 
and New Mexico and probably to the 
Pacific coast. There is a disposition 
on the part of the promoters to sur
vey from Texarkana to Fort Worth, 
thence thr» ugh this section of West 
Texas and to Koswell. A tentative 
outline has been laid to Sweetwater, 

f  or Koscoe, thence to Snyder. Such
a road would be worth much to Sny
der and it can be had by meeting the 
reasonable requirements. It will be 
easy and cheap for Scurry county to 
do her part for the mein thorough- 

. hire and then the matter of construc
tion of laterals wlil almost take care 
d itself.

, J. Anderson acted as chairman
for the meeting and made a strong 
argument on the importance of the 
|)roposition. He said there will be a 
meetlin at Corpus Cliristi on July 
10 to Consider the location of the 

^ Highwa.v, and said that Snyder ouglit
to have % representative there. He 
said othei* towns are doing it.

H, G. Tikvle advocated making an 
effort to B^ure the Highway. He 
spoke of h^’ing traveled upon the 
northern Hif^way and said that in. 
Btitution was il|i inspiration and gen
eral benefit to Vhe countries travers
ed.

Col. Wllmeth gave hie views on 
road building and considers the High 

* way as practicable^
Joe Monroe spok4 sensibly on the 

Importance of co-opeVation with out
siders.

Robt. H. Curnutte made a good 
♦"ik relative to workkig roads— 
grading, dragging and tVe like.

A. C. Wllmeth made a motion that 
a repsesentatlve be sent 'from here 
to the Gorpus Christl canference. 
The motion carried and E. J. Ander
son was unanimously chosen as del- 
eCKte.

F J. Grayum, W. S. Adamsan and 
H. G. ToWke, were made a committee 
to raise the necessary funds to bear 
ihe experfies of the representative.

A motion prevailed to appoint a 
special committee to study and map 
out a practical right of way through 
the county for the main Highway. 

' oe Strayhorn, O. P. Thrane and A.
C, Wllmeth were appointed to thia 
work.

W. R. Wren, a prominent and sub
stantial farmer said he was pleased 

‘ with the proposition and feels sure 
the farmers all over the county will 
endorse it. Said he has often won
dered why the people of Scurry coun
ty have seemed so indifferent about 
the good roads question He believes 
such a system of roads will be great
ly to the public advantage.

 ̂ Judge Buchanan and W. T. Thomp
fpn made good sensible talks aba 
good roads and how to get the 
it looked like the meeting 
of one mind.

From the road qu< 
ing drifted to the 
cal oo-operaticr 
of Home i 

, the using 
and Snyder
as rallying to (11 support of other 
Itpine iBStitutlons like tin light and

COUXTV FAIR MEKTI.NG
XKXT MOXOAY.

Next .Monday at 2 o’clock is the 
time set for a meeting at the court 
house of all the citizens of Scurry 
county who are Interested in the 
County Fair enterprise.

The comiuitte will report perma
nent organization and the work will 
be started on that day.

Scurry county has the beet crop 
prospects known here lor a number 
f years and will be able to make a 

splendid showing. Hundreds of famll- 
lies are coming from the overcrowd
ed iHjrtions of Texas to find homes 
where the climate is unsurpassed 
where there are no mosquitoes, no 
malaria, almost no lawlessness, and 
where the men who own the land 
Vill sell it on easy terms, or give 
tenants a living chance.

Where jails stand unoccupied near 
ly ail the time and churches are well 
filled with worshipers at every ser. 
vice. Wo want those home seekers 
to lo«ate in Scurry county and we 
should make it a point to present 
our advantages in a w v to attract 
atientioii. We have a vast area that 
ought to be In cultivation. We want 
to Induce owners of unprofitable pas
tures to sell off in small farms so 
that we may have a productive farm 
on every (juarter or half selctlon with 
in Snyder's trade territory. We want 
to get a collection of products to be 
exhibited here and then taken to the 
Hallus Fair and be seen by the thou
sands of prospectors who will be 

! there next fall.
j Don't fail to be here Monday to 
I help push it along.

Billie Is*<* Home From SHnitiirium.
W. B. I.a?e and wife returned 

Wednesday from the Post City Sani
tarium wliere they have been for the 
past month having an operation on 
■Mr. Dee’s leg which has been both
ering him for the past 10 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee are quite en- 
Ihusinstic in their praise of the phy
sicians. Dr. Ponton of Post and Dr. 
Johnson of Snyder as Mr. Lee was 
positive that his leg would have to 
be amputated owing to the advanced 
stage of decay and the limb being 
quite crooked, but the doctors re
moved all the decayed bone and 
flesh, then by breaking other bones 
made the leg perfectly straight, and 
every indication now is that Billie 
will have a good leg.

Mr. Lee also states that while the 
sanitarium is small the equipment 
is complete and of the very latest 
type.

The attention of the nurses all 
that one could ask. A good sanita
rium is an inctitution that this coun
try has long needed and the Post 
City institution is one that any 
country should be proud of.

Mr. Lee also states that Mr. Liv. 
Davis who was operated on Monday 
for appendicitis was doing fine and 
would be at home some time next 
week.
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Mrs. Wright I’assee Away.
Mrs. Mattie M. Wright, aged 33 

years, 11 months, and two days, 
wife of Mr. T. P. Wright, died at her 
home in East Snyder at 8:45 o’clock 
Saturday night after an Illness ex
tending over a period of many 
months Her ailment was cancerous 
trouble. She leaves a husband and 
four sons to meurn her depth. She 
was a member of the Baptist church 
and of the Woodmen Circle. The fu
neral took place at 4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon from the family residence. 
The servlcea were conducted by Rev. 
M. T, Taakar.

Thd bfiaft husband and children 
have i ^  S^kfathics of many friends 
and nnkhi
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Mrs. K ate N elson 
Retiring Postm istress 

17 Years In Service

SNYDER'S NEW 
T

.MU. K. II. BAU.\K.S THE .NEW
POST.M.tSTKU FOH .SXVDEK

E. It. Itai'iiCN Receives ('uiiiiiiissioii 
and .Assiiities Duties, July I, 

11)13. Misses Klimt Kelsey 
Alary Whiteside and 

Alabel Clark the 
4'lerleal Fitree.

The Post office at Snyder passed 
out on Tuesday, July 1st, 1913, from 
the regime of republican control to 
that of democratic.

Not that the postal system has 
been transformed, nor that the gen
eral system of handling the United 
States mail is to be something ma
terially different.

It is merely carrying out the^great 
American policy enunciated by An
drew Jackson:— "To the victor be
long U:e spcils."

'Ihe* passing of the lines of gov- 
eriiiucut from Republican to Dem
ocratic hands brought with H the dis 
trlb. Hoi* of federal patronage in line 
with the political cleavage and Mrs. 
Kate Nelson who has had the posi
tion of the post master at Snyder for 
several years under Republican ap
pointment steps down and out to 
give place to E. B. Barnes, appointed 
by the Democratic administration. ^

Mrs. Nelson has striven faitfifully 
to give the people good service, and 
she has conducted thff affairs of the 
office Inaccordanee with postal laws 
and regulations. The Signal has 
found Mrs. Nelson and her assistants 
always courteous and pleasant in 
their manner and dealings.

Mr. Barnes, the new post master, 
is an affable gentleman and possesses 
the educational and business qualifi 
cation to make a good official and 
we feel sure the patrons of the of
fice will be pleased with his manage, 
ment.

The Signal learns that Miss Edna 
Kelsey has been appointed and qual
ified as assistant poatmaater and that 
Miaaes Mary IV.l'Ttealde and Mabel 
Clark will be retained in the service 
for the present, nt least.

These two young ladies bava ser
ved faithfully heretofore and are

liked and appreciated by the people, 
and it is hoped that the business 
of the office may justify their re
tention permanently.

Sunday Evening Wedding.
Mr. B. P. Mofi’e.v ard Misa Emma 

Cruicksbarka wore maf.led ; t 6 0’- 
cfcck last Sunday evening at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Cruickiibanks, Rev. O. J. 
Hull officiating.

The wedding was witnossed ,by 
quite a number of friends. The wed
ding march was beautifully rendered 
by Miss Adelle Harless.

After the ceremony and congratu
lations the company partook of a 
delightful wedding supper.

The bride was becomingly dressed 
In a handsome gown of cream messa- 
line draped with shadow lace, the 
r;room wdfe the conventional black.

Mr. and Mrs. Moffett are at home 
'll! the Lon Smith farm in the Ennis 
Creek community.

Congratulations are extended.

Colordado Bridge Located. .* 
Judge Buchanan, Conrtnlasloners 

Brown and Stinson, O. P. Thrane, 
Pote Brady, Joe Caton, and Joe 
Strayhorn went over on the Colon- 
dn river Tuesday to find the mo4l 
suitable place for the location of the 
hew bridge. The has been un- 

laUy high w m  deemed, e
good time to make the Survey with

a view to avoiding a possible wash- 
ut.

They examined the river from op
posite Ira for several miles down 
stream and found a point where the 
river washes against a rock bluff 
on the far side and makes a turn. 
The bluff is high on ^Is side and 
it has about been decided that there 
is the safest point. It is three milep 
south and three miles west from Ira. 
It is not as convenient to the trans- 
Colorado settlements as was desired 
but that is believed to be the only 
point where a bridge would certainly 
stand against such a river as has 
been there from the recent rains.

DR. HUNT AND WIFE GO TO
YELLOW STONE P.AKK

Rev. J. W. Hunt and wife will 
leave this morning (Friday) for 
their great trip to Yellow Stone 
Park some while ago Dr. Hunt was 
made district commissioner to raise 
funds in the Sweetwater district for 
the Southern Methodist University 
and it was stipulated that if he rais
ed a certain amount by June 30 he 
would be supplied with a ticket for 
the great excursion to Yellow Stone 
Park, and a certain further amount 
raised would entitle Mrs. Hunt to a 
ticket for the trip. He has met all 
the conditions and some to spare and 
they leave today for the trip.

At Amarillo they will meet others 
of the party and they expect a great 
outing.

They will be gone about three 
weeks. The campaign has been a suc
cess. The amount needed to meet the 
conditions has been raised and more 
besides and the University is thus 
assured of permanence.

Rrotlier Killed at Evernian.
.Mr. Sam Casstevenes received a 

message Tuesday saying that his 
brother, Z. Cacstevenes had been 
shot and killed at Evernian, a small 
town near Fort Worth. No particu
lars of the killing were received 
here. Sam left over the Santa Fe 
Tuesday evening to go to the scene 
of the tragedy.

The Star-Telegram prints the fol
lowing account of the killing:

"Z. Castevenes, 36, was shot and 
killed by E. W. Winchester on the 
farm of the latter near Evernian 
Tuesday morning. Winchester im
mediately boarded an Interurbaii, 
rode the five miles to, Fort Worth 
and surrendered to Deputy Sheriff 
John Alderman at the sheriffs of
fice. He claims he shdt in self-de. 
f^nse.

Winchester and Casstevens were 
neighbors, o.ne mile south of Ever- 
mnn.

The quarrel which resulted in the 
killing followed the successful ef
forts of Winchester to dispossess B. 
T. Howell of a house on a farm leas
ed by Winchester. Winchester obtain 
ed an order to dispossess Howell 
Monday and the latter left tb« pre- 
mise.t. Casstevens is said to have be
come Incensed at the action and, ac
cording to Winchester, threatened 
him. Howell had been W'.rking (or 
Winchester as hired hand for sev
eral months.

Casstevens who is also a farmer, 
went to Winchester’s place Tuesday 
morning to get Howell’s persona’ ef
fects, It is said. Winchester armed 
hlmcolf with a 38-caliber revolver be 
fore Casstevenes arrived. Winchester 
claims Casgtevenes cursed him and 
was advancing upon him with a 
large stick in each hand when he 
pulled the revolver and began firing 
Three shots we**© fired but Winches
ter <Hd not wait ô see if they had 
taken effect. There wore no eyc.wlt- 
nesses.

Wlnchenter Is 32 yea's old and un 
married. Casstevens leaves a wife 
and two children.''

FINE MINS 
OVER GIHINIY

Every Part of ('aunty Gets Wetting. 
Crop Outlook Never Moro 

I*romiaing.

Scattered showers fell in different 
parts of Scurry county last Saturday. 
Fair rains about Dunn. Snyder got 
a pretty good local rain. The clouds 
continued to promise more and there 
were showers Sunday.

A slow rain foil nearly all Sunday 
night reaching more generally over 
the county and Monday morning 
there was a good down pour.

Pluvanna reports a three inch 
rain. That region had been exceding- 
ly dry and this rain saves the situa
tion there. On the Divide country 
they have never suffered for rain 
this year and they got inother good 
one. From Hermleigh to China 
Grove, Dunn and on to Ira, the rains 
were fine. Crowder, Bethel, Dermott 
—in fact at Snyder and all around, 
the season is reported fine. The 
lightest rain report comes from En
nis Creek. Con^derable rain fell 
there, but not enough to make a real 
good season.

A. T. Brldgeman who lives ten 
miles northwest of Snyder reports a 
big rain and he says he will make 
feed enough to do him a year or 
two.

The down pour is reported very 
heavy at Knapp. The Knapp bridge 
over Hull Creek went down. That 
bridge has been there ten years. The 
Knapp country was suffering for 
rain and it has come just in the nick 
of time. The rains in the Fluvanna 
and Defmott country caused a good 
rise In Deep Creek at Snyder.

Feed stuff is in all stages from 
just up to headed out and some Is 
being harvested.

Cotton is simply humping and the 
prospects now are that the gins* we 
now have will get all they can do 
far into next year. ^

Scurry County has not had so 
good a promise of bumper crops (or 
many a year.

Death of Mrs. C. F. Hprkey.
Mrs. C. P. Harkey who was be

reft in April, 1912, of her husband 
has never ceased to grieve for her 
departed companion and life has 
never seemed to her the same. Her 
mind has dwelt upon the promise of 
the glad re-union beyond the tomb 
and now, that time Has come.

For several months her body has 
been racked with disease which phy
sician, neighbors and friends sought 
ta relieve but she passed peacefully a 
way on Monday evening of this week 
and her spirit goes to realms beyond.

She was a consistent member of 
^he Methodist* Church.

The funeral took place at 10 o ’
clock Tuesday morning. Services 
were conducted by Rev. J. W. Hunt.

 ̂The Star Telegram stated there 
were no eyewitnesses to the killing 
of Sam Casstevens’ bn ^ er, but later 
it is found that a neplMiv of the de
ceased was present and his testi
mony is very damaging to the slayer.

Well Loaded Cotton Stalks.
Will ’Nzompson came in Tuesday 

with, a stalk of cottoji from hia farm 
on w. l̂ch thsi>e were more than forty 
go%d healthy squares’ lormer and 
alfaost ready to bloom.'A good stand 
jAispptton in that stage of advanco- 
monr begins to make a noise like 
money. *

Bring In a jjnm^e of your fnm  
Mrcducts for tto fUr otlitMt.

Operation For Appendicitis.
The many friends of Mr. Llv. 

Davis, of the Gents Furnishing store 
of Kincaiion & Davis, were deeply 
ccncerned early this week when it 
was learned that he had gone to Post 
City to submit to an operation for 
appendicitis. Dr. W. R. Johnson 
went with him and assisted on the 
operation. Dr. Johnson returned 
Monday evening and stated that the 
patient was doing nicely. He has 
been troubled to an extent with ap
pendicitis forK'about three years and 
had reached a stage where an oper
ation could not much longer be put 
off.

Conservatory of Music.
Prof. Paul E. Pfeifer, Music Di

rector of Stamford College, will open 
a*conservatory of music in Snyder. 
This will prove of an unusual ad
vantage to our town, receiving the 
glime advantages here, as sending 
pupils off to colleges and conserva. 
tories. Prof. Pfeifer enjoys the re
putation as one of the finest teachers 
in the United States. He teachee pia
no, violin, vocal, harmony, sight 
reading and grants teacher’s Diplo
mas. A conservatory will put Snyder 
In front-ranks with other leading 
towns and be a most desirable ad-' 
dltlon.

Joe Merltt says hla tarn haa baan 
wettar this Uma than he avmf kaaw
It.
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A B o u q u e t ^ T h a M ^

We take pleasure in stating to our trade that we can assure them that the

FAMOUS BOUQUET FLOUR

9

IREBlUl

Will from this day make them smile and be more appreciative 
of the G. B. R. Smith Milling Company’s product because the 
biscuits will be flakier and more delicious than ever and re
member we guarantee every sack of BOUQUET Flour to be

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
and if there should beany fault found, we ask you to please 
return same at once that we may replace it with another, or 
refund you your money, because we do put a strong guaran
tee behind BOUQUET FLOUR.
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Wesolicityourflour business and assure you our prices willalways
be right and the quality of “BOUQUET” will always be uniform. 

Remember that we can supply you with FEED too.
~ | T T W  ~ i i n ~ i i T i i i  1 m  ! ■ !  I I n u l l  m i l  i i      i m w
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Curry 8c Taylor Reliable Grocers 
Snyder, Texas
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The fine rain makes us all smile.

C'(,iistahlc A. I.. Barnett made a 
business trip to ('olorado.

Well, it is raining some more and 
w3 all like to see it. Feed is looking 
fine.

‘ A petition is being clreulated ask
ing the oil mill people to keep Geo. 
Stinson at Irr.. Don’t know yet what 
will he done about it. Old George 
suits us.

(i. VV. Aiig 1 has ben quite sick hut 
la better now.

* We had a big singing here Sunday. 
Dinner all day and singing on the

ground. Mr. Werner was lure to 
lead. Mr. Berry failed to get here.

. .Vow, Mr. Kditor, if you will come 
to the land of plenty, you wouldn't 

ve to work so hard. Money is 
;)U>ntifni over here. We never fail ou 
ii crop.

Some of our people went to the 
.Muscnic picnic ami got all they could 
eat. When a fellow gets hundgry let 
hin\ go to Snyder. Those people 
know how to feed. 1 wish they would 
have another picnic next week.

— HAPPY BOY.

(i. A. (Jrant was here Saturday 
from near Knapp and paid the Signal 
a pleasant call. He says his coun
try needs rain. Ills cotton looks pret
ty good. He reported lots of cotton 
blooms. He has 40 acres in cotton 
and it is fairly tiniform In size all 
over. His maize is nothing to brag 
about. The rain < ume.

♦

Make our bank I 
your bank. When |

I you need
:  C o J i S u H  U S

•GST riTV ITK.MS

From the Post.
Jeff Justice, Jr., was here from 

Justlceburg last week. He reports 
fine rains tli> -e and everything flour 
Ishing.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Rogers came 
lip from San Angelo last Saturday 
and remained over until Monday 
visiting friends.

iBOlT FOiiK.S V or KNOW

To attehinpt to conduct a business 
without advertising is like trying to 
fish without bait.

Dr. A. O. Scarborough was here 
from Snyder Monday.

K. H. Higginbotham was here this 
week from Snyder on his sonii- 
nionthly visit to the studio.

The Sweetwater Record Says:
A bunch of 25 Mexicans were tak

en from here to Teague Monday to 
chop wood.

ii,'
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Pat Kelsey of Snyder was In the 
City Saturday and Sunday.

lino Mann attended the Masonic i 
picnic at Snyder, Tuesday. !

Gordon L. Mann went to Snyder j 
Tuesday to assist the band boys in !  ̂
the musical program of the .Masonic • 
celebration. i

J. W. Hunt of Snyder war, shak_ 
Ing bands with his many Sweetwater 
friends Saturday.

Selling Colorado Coal
Is the way we made our reputa
tion o f ‘ ‘the best for the least 

money” —Quality considered

Blacksmith shop in connection.

W. T. Baze & Sons
Telephone 262 for Prompt Service

o

This week Wilks Bro. sold to C. 1 
K. ('allis about seventy head of cows j 
at $.50,00 around. The cattle were j 
delivered last Monday. I

•Mrs. George Massey visited her ' 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hull, at i| 0  
Snyder last week. ! 0

9 i

Sheriff J. B. Boies of Snyder was 
in the city Friday betwc'n tr.ainr. i - - FORD - -

j a d v i c eI
t
♦*
*
***
♦♦♦
♦♦♦l::
t

.Mrs. \V. P. Garvin, of Haskel, Tex
as, Is the guest of her daughter, 
.Mrs. Gerrge Ralston.

----- 0 ---------------
.Mrs. George It. Bean ami diildren of 
Lubbock have b'̂ en visiting her 
brother. Rev. J. \V. Hunt.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
tI
t
*

Joe Caton and Gilbert Elkins re
turned Saturda:' from Dallas.

of SNYDER, TEXA^

Rid \ our ChiMMii of MTirni.s.
You can change fretful, ill-temp, 

ered children Into healthy, happy 
youngsters, by ridding them of 
worms. Tossing, roBlng, grinding of 
t'c^h, crying out while aslt-p, ao- 
oi’.'.panled with intense thirst, pains 

!0  the stniui ch amt bowels, fever
ishness and had breath, are symp
toms that indicate worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy loz
enge, expels the worms, regulates 
the liowels, restores your chilldren to 
health ami happiness. Mrs. J. A. Bris 
bln, of Elgin, III., says: “ I have used 
Kh'kapeo Worm Killer for years, 
ind entirely rid wy children of 
worms. I would not be without It.” 
Guaranteed. All drugglits, or by 

mall. Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian 
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St. 
Louis. 3-4t.

Ira Heneley went ovar to Snyder 
Tuesday with his snare drum t.a as
sist the Snyder hand at the ATasonic 
ijiclnic.

9
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The Signal for all the newa.

.Misses Lizzie and Gladys Watkins 
of Snyder spent two or three days In 
the city last week. The former has 
been connected with Snyd.r schools 
for a number of years. Th-'so young 
ladies are representing the Goodrich 
Sales Company of Dallas. This is a 
very healthful as yell as profitable 
way to spend a'vacation. The young 
ladies left over the Orient Monday 
evenng and will cal! on th“ trade 
along this route to Alpine, and then 
the S. P. Route tc El Paso.

Gmtfl InvpstiiM'nt.
W. D. Magli a weB known mer

chant of Whltemound, Wis., bought 
a stock of Chamberlain’s medicine 
BO as to be able to supply them to 
ihls customers. After receiving them 
he was himself taken sick and says 
that one small bottle of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth more to him 
than the cost of his entire stock of 
these medicines. For sale by all deal
ers. 3-4t.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

it’s the cal' with tiic ilmvn keep.
The Foi'd'.s siiPprisingljr low first 
cost i.s imitcheil by its low cost of 
ir.aiiitemuice.. sl.v th îusuiid
service stations— where all Forii re*

It.
pails arc to lie liad at reasoiiahii* 
prices— insure US constant and efficl 
cut s<Tvicw,

Here’s the test; 300,000 Fords 
now In service. Runabout $570.00;
Touring Car $645.00;— f. o. b. Sny
der, with oil equipment. Get cata
logue particulars from,

W. L. P E T ^ ,.  Snyder, Tex.

» t

f  Iif

z
N. A .'

J. B. Jordan was here Saturday
fiom T'unn.

\

Oov. Brown of Georgia has incur
red the everlasting displeasure of 
tiSe rank union labor people in the 
knowing remark:

"We were b^bught face to face 
with the fact.ithat these unions or 
cwnbliuktioBs M employes of public 
service or otlier corporatioiui have 
forced their 'wages abovs those re*

oelved by^wtorkmen in other depart
ments of life Hfho have not formed 
these aggressively militant comblna.L"4’^ -  
Uone.”

Mr. J. A. Stavsiy wea here Mon
day from Fluvanna rejoicing over 
the fine rain which fell there Sunday 
night and Monday morning.

*1S
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GIVES NO GROUND 
FOR DISPUTE

I
The eudorecincnt upon the back of each 

check is evldeuce that the party received payment

This endorsement makes each i heck cn Indis
putable receipt for the amount paid. No need to 
pauy any bill the second time.

Pay by chock— it’s t he safe way.
We offer exceptional advantages for check

ing accounts, both Ir.rgo and small.The Snyder National Bank
SNYOKU TKX-.S

('ou iiiy Odd Kellows .\sMK'iHtii>ii,
I The Scurry County Odd Fellows 
Vksociaticii will meet in Snyder on 

I July 11th. All the lodges in Scurry 
oiinty will be represented. Snyder 

4  j lodge has appointed committees on 
^ ' arrangements and also a program 

committee to procure a speaker and 
provide other means of entertain
ment. It is the aim of the committee 
to secure a speaker who can present 
t)dd Fellowship in public address in 
a way that will impress all persons 
who may care to know more about 
that fraternal order. The lodges at

♦ Snyder, Dunn, Ira, Hermlelgh, and 
J  Fluvanna will be represented and 
J the Hebekah lodges are invited to
♦ take part in the exercises.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•>♦❖

W O O D  a n d  C O A L
Also Piedmont Smlt hing Coal. Prompt Delivery Phone 

272 In connection with my WOOD AND COAl., business 1 
am handling the Gulf ref Inlng Co., of Houston. Oils and 
Ureases I K Fl> CKCSIIKD K\ KUV THCH.SD.W

e
9e
9Jim Dawson

Snyder Transfer Co. j
J IM  DOAK Mgr. t

BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS |
Soecial Attention given to baggage, Your business t  
Solicited. . Phone  164 |
Phone in calls for the Saiite Fe morning train the X 

t  night before. Residence Phone 71 X

Roscoe, Snyder
&

Pacific
Schedule

Manager of itailroud Cured of Keze- 
' Ilia by 11 lint’s Cure.
At one time I had a very bud case 

of Eczema. It troubled me for seven 
or eight years, and, although I tried 
all kinds of medicine and several 
doctors, I got no relief until I used 
IluAt’s Cure. I used several boxes, 
and it finally cured me, and I have 
always kept a box with me for fear 
it will come back.

A. n. Goodenough,
General .Manager Lida Valley Rail
way Co., Go’ dfleld, Nev.
50e per box at drug stores. 51-tf

\'ntri> Shy :if .\iiiciidniciit.
Then are probably very few rerl- 

ly prcgrc.-isivc pcojile in Texas who 
•re I'ppo.-t'I to the proposition to 
provide eu aus by ;i itond plan to im- 
piove the ' ’ niversPy. the A. k .\1. Col 
lege ;i!i l th*' .N'ormal schools »n the 
State, but many a voter wants to be 
assii!i‘d that this plu-i it not designed 
to consolidate the A. Ai .M. with the 
rniversiiy and {.bandan the s< hool at 
Ccllege Station.

The A. AL .M. College has grown in 
the he.arts of Texas farmers and it 
ii believed that if it sliould he moved 
to .\ustlii it will be lost to the farm
ers as a school for farmers.

It is known that an effort was 
made at consolidation by the legis
lature and v.'lieu it failed the bond
ing proposition was sprung, there
fore the matter has a tinge of sus
picion.

Another feature to which many 
people will object, is the proposition 
to leave tlie legislature free to issue 
bonds in any amount that may be de
sired by boosters.

A DKAKTIC l.MHCT.MKXT.

Governor O. H. Colquitt has inves
tigated the fee system In Dallas 
county. The iiivestigatlon was made 
by a friend of the Governor, who de
clares his report includes facts in re
gard to the scramble over fees that 
he did not care to make public.

"I was surprised at the li:uit.s to 
which officials of this county wore 
going ill their efforts In pile up fees” 
he said today. “ 1 not only found that 
struiigers and innocent men were be
ing ground through the fee mill to 
place a few dollars in official pockets 
but 1 also found other things which 
were absolutely illegal.

“ In one instance I found that cer
tain deputies hud grabbed a lot of 
negroes on practically no charges at 
all. Then they had Induced the iie- 
grccs to plead guilty. They made out 
fee bills that seemed ridiculous. One 
of these fee bills happened to fall in
to the hands of a former judge of 
the county who knew the law. He 
paid the hill to gei the negroes out of 
Jail, but he has u list of the fee 
charges and the county is liable to 
hear from him later.

“ In the list of fee (barges were a 
number of Items the law does not al
low. Other Items that call for fees 
had been boosted away up. On inves. 
tlgalion 1 found that this was an or
dinary occurrence. 1 found that if a 
person was arrested who had influen
tial friends or money, he was treat
ed leniently ami allowed to go.

■■Hut if he was friendless or a | X 
stranger, he was put in jail or on i J 
the county roads with a nominal fine I ♦  
and a long list of fees. Then tlie 
county paid for his board and also X 
readied in Its pocket to pay all the j j  
officials who had handled his case.

‘T found that justice and the en- 
^jrcemciu cf the law was subverted 
In nearly every instance to the gar
nering i-f fees. I had long known of 
the evils of the fee system, but I 
(lid not know they were so flagrant.”

.\gains’ the amendment are all 
(.rsraniza'toiis ( f the county officials 
(if the stat • The sheriffs, the con- 
sjablea exert a trenieiidliis Influence.
— Dalas Dispatch.

* WE SOCK THE KNIFE INTO PRICES ON HARDWARE.

$  AT LITTLE PRICES IS OUR WAY OF DOING BUSINESS.
+

WE ARE NOT AFRAID THAT OUR BUSINESS IS SOON GOING TO 

BLOW UP.vWE ARE HERE TO STAY. BY CARRYING WHAT THE 

PEOPLE WANT AND BY DOING A SQUARE BUSINESS.

Blackard-Johnson Hwde. Co.
Soutliwoht Corner .Square.

Sui-pii>in;i Cure of Stoiiiacli Trouble.
When you have trouble with your 

stomach or chronic constipation, 
don’t imagine that your case is be-

West lloiiiid
Dully.

No. 3 Lv. . . 7:25 p. m.
No 7 Ar. . . 6:10 p. m.
No. I Lv. . .  7:55 a. m.,

TF,.\. & PAC. KY

ID ).s< •<>::

I- It. S, Ai P. UY.

East lloiiud 
Dully.

No. 6 Lv. . . 10:08 p. m. 
No. 8 Lv. . . .  6:00 a. in. 
No. 4 I.v. . . .  9:40 a. in.

North Uouiul

i>ly Kxc S l^Sun Only 
No. 3 No. 1 I

8:45 a. ni. | 8:45 a. m. Li Hermlolg:-. 18:9 Lv; 
9 :3 0 a .„ i . |9:40 a. m. , ,̂  ̂ ^

10:00 a. 1%. 10:15 am.

Lv .R dscco 0.0
I Sun Only .Lvi —  _  _' No. 2

10:50 a. niy [11:20 a. m. Lv Fluvanna 49.2 Lv
Read l)S,wn - I -

Soiitli Itouiul
Diy Exc S 
~N6T^4 

5:30 p. ni.' | 5:00 p.m.
4:05 p. 111. I 4:15 p.m. 
4:00 p. ni. | 3:45 p.m.
1:45 p. 111. I 2:50 p.m. 

Read up
bcliedtile Subject to Change Without .Notice.

I Chamberlain’s advertising booklets 
came to me. .After reading a few of 
the letters from people who bad 
been cured by (’haniberlaiii’s Tab
lets, 1 desired to try them. I have 
taken nearly three fourths of a pack
age of them and can now eat almost 
everything that I want.” For sale by 
ail dealers.

3-4t.
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Boot and Shoe Makers
Have opened a new’ and well 

equipped sliop in the VVilineth 
builuin|c. Stoclcnion’.s Boots a 
specialty. Good w’ork f^uaran- 
teed.
Repair work promptly done

FINE MACHINES 
Needles, Oils, Belts and R e-, 
pair of all kinds for any make ] 
of machine at

J. S>. BOYD’S
Southwest Corner of Square 1 

Snyder, Texas 
^^AAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAA^i

SUMMER
E.XCUKSIOX

HATES
.lUNE 1st AND AETEF

To The
XOKTII, EAST AND WEST 

via.

LOCAL EXCURSION RATBB 
One fare Plus ten CeuUl 

Every Sunday.

H sIU bI Id
I 
I

Ideal Tailors
There is one plaCe in town 

where you (’an get your 
clothes cle.ined, pressed and 
repaired RIGHT.

I 
I

Ciisiglitly Eaci- Spots,
Are cured by Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 

Ointment, whicli heals all skin erup
tions. No matter how long you have 
been troubled by Itching, burning, or 
scaly skin bumors, just put a little 
of that soothing antiseptic. Dr. Hob
son’s Eczema Ointment, on the seres 
and the sufterlng stops instantly. 
Healing begins that very minute. 
Doctors use it in their practice and 
recommend it. -Mr. .Allenian, of I..it- 
tletcwn, Pa., says: “ Had eczema on 
forehead: Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Olnt 
nient cured it in two weeks.” Guar
anteed to relieve or money refund
ed. .All druggists, or by mall. Price 
50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadel
phia and St. I.,oui8. 3-4t.

Geo. Bargeman
L .  The Tailor.

Darby & .Son have moved their 
plumbing business back to their old 
(luarters on the same street.

ROUND 
MINEKAr/ W K fdS  

EVERY I ) .^
OEO. D. HUNTER,

Oeneral Passenger Agent.
A. D. BELL,

Aait. General ^aaeenger Agt.
DallM, TezM.

«

Music  Store
Southwest Corner Square 

You will find Sheet Music, In
struction Books, Musical Instru
ments, Fine Strings and Sup- 
pliM c(< ll kiods. Piano Tunin(!

Repairing a Specialty

J i ' b l B O  Y D
yONGB.

Law
Bought anc

Dra.

Office np staiBlT Ip ’ tlie Thomar 
Bailding. iV .

f l i P B  TEXAS

Open Every Night

The

D r e a m l a n d
AIRDOME

The clean, cool and comfortable 
Theatre where the best of pictures 
are shown. An ideal place to spend 
the evening. Come out and enjoy 
yourself.

3,000 feet high class photo plays 
every night. Also 3 feature pictures 
every week.

Continuous show from 
10:46 p. m.

Admission 10 cents.

8:30 to

Texas people have come to like the I help just because your doctor
'plan of subniitliiig bond issues to j give you relief. .Mrs. G.
i popular vote, and they will not he Stengle, Plainfield, X. J., writes,
I quick to surrender this prerogative! nionth past I have been
j to the urdlnary Texas legislature, I *’"̂ '**’*’ *̂̂ with my stomach. Every-
! and therefore the proposition calls )****“  ̂ * upset It terribly. One of
I fer serious thinking.

The truth is, there are so many 
angles to the proposed cniendmeiit 
that some of us are having a seri
ous time trying to study out its full 
import, and 8o;ii3 intelligcr.t and well 
meaning people are going to hesitate 
about voting to change the consti
tution without a clear understand
ing of the effect the change would 
have on the. welfare of the state.

Judge .1. J. .Mansfield, of (’olum- 
biis, Texas Grand .llaster of Masonry 
in Texas, in stating his opposition to 
Rest) hit ion 18, (the University bond 
uiiimeiidment,) says in part:

“ The proposition to authorize the 
l.eglslatiire to issue bonds without 
limitation as to tlie amoiint, or the 
rate of interest to he paid, is so revo
lutionary against coiistitiitioiial gov
ernment that 1 cannot believe it will 
receive any considerable support 
from those who understand It.

“ If it is tile proper thing to abolish 
ail constitutional limitations on the 
(luestlon of issuing hoiids and pay. 
Ing taxes ,then I cannot see that we 
need any constitutional limitations 
for any purpose. If the people are to 
retain no voice in the amount of 
bonds to be issued and the rate of 
taxes to be paid, then 1 cannot con
ceive of any need for a constitution 
at all.”

Have You Tried a Sack

Prices

and

quality

always

right

Farmers’ Union Store

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

City Council of Snyder, will receive 
bids for the depository of the funds 
of the City, on Monday July, 23rd, 
1913., as prescribed by law.

Any desiring to bid for this 'und 
will please furnish the secretary with 
their sealed bid on or before the 23rd 
day of Jnly, 1913.

C. L. Ezell, City Secretary.

Our good old friend W. R. Sharp 
dropped In on the Signal Tuesday 
mornlrg and renewed for another 
year. Thanks.

The King of All Ijaxativea- '
For constipation, headaches, Indi- 

aestlon and dyspepsia, use Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of 
lluffaio, N. Y., says they are the 
“ King of all laxatives. They are a 
blessing to all my family and I al. 
ways keep a box at home.” Get a 
box and get well Price 25c. Recom
mended by all dealers. 3-4t

New maize will soon be on the

When in Snyder go to
D. P. STfiAYHORN

for

Breaking Plows,
_________Harness, Saddles
All kinds of Leather Goods. Fine 
line of Buggy Whips and Lap

Robes
: East Side Square Successors to Stimson Bros.

The Rest Medicines In the World, f Rom in Snyder, Sunday night to 
” .My little girl had hysentery bad. | Mr. and Mrs. T̂ eslie McQuinn, a 

I thought she would dlo. Chamber-}
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured her, and I can trnth- The Toklo correspondent

'  \

in the
fully say taat I think It is the best j Terry County Herald Mya: "Mrs. L
medicine in the world,” write* Mrs. V. Riley of Snyder, Texas, is vliiting

market. The earlier crop is now prac- • William Orris, Clare, Mich. For sale • her daughter*. M etdai^  R. B. Bup-
tlcaily made. by all daaiera.  ̂ 8-4t | nett aad W. O. Meyers.”
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We were ouco more visited with 
Kuod rains iast Sunday and Sunday 
night. Crops are iooking line and 
fanners are wearing a sniiie from 
ear to ear.

Sunday schooi attendance was 
email last Sunday on account of the 
rainy weather, and the prayer meet
ing was rained out.

[anciie. D. K. has accepted a position 
. in the City Drug Store. Tliey will a- 
I gain mitke Fluvanna tluir Iiome.

Mr. W. it. Uane and family are 
I spending this week on their farm in 
; llorden county. Mr. Iloynton is keep 
j iiig the store during tlielr ubseme.

l*rof. (). 1*. Howell and family re
turned Sunday after a three week’s 
visit with liome folks in this and 
lloward county.

isa

Miss Nora Turner of Snyder visit
ed in our community the first of the 
week.

Mr. Hay Pope who lias been away 
at work came Iiome last Saturday.

Little Gertie Cordlll of near Dunn 
is visiting her father a few days.

Mr. Ray Huckabee of I’nion visit
ed our Sunday School last Sunday.

The Farmers’ Union met lust Sat
urday night and elected delegates 
for the coming County I'nlon.

.Misses Viola, Nora and Ueorgie 
Turner visited at the home of .Mr. 
W. B. Lemon last Monday.

•Miss Lucile Miller and .Miss Lena 
Coleman of Snyder, came in Wednes
day of last week for a few days visit 
with .Mr. J. .\. Weems and family.

■\ number of our people have been 
gathering plums over on the river 
the past few days. They all report 
the crop a banner one this year.

■Mr. C. Daniels transacted bus
iness in the county capltol a couple 
of days last week.

.T. S. Collier attended the Fifth 
Sunday meeting Saturday at I'niou 
Scln>cl house.

The Farmers’ Institute will send 
four delegates lo College Station to 
attend the aniiiial meeting of that 
body at .-V. & M. College, which will 
be in session there this month.

R I G H T
N O W  is the time to buy your sum

mer clothes and footwear.

Every department of this big store 
is teeming with unusual values—big 
selections & wonderfully low prices

Mr. Gerald Lemon Is working near 
Ira now.

Mr. W. H. Cordlll and little daugh 
ter, Gertie, visited .Mr. U. 1.. Turn- 
e- last t^unday.

;+ -f <f 
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Mr. F. 1. Townsend lectured liere 
last Wednesday night i. week ago.

The writer was so busy last week 
getting ready to go to tlte picnic 
and liad such a big time that he for
got to write entirely.

.Miss Lora Lemon spei.t Sunday 
with -Miss Viola Turner.

Some of the people here attended 
the Fifth Sunday meeting at Union 
last week.

Mr. C. S. Busby visited in Sny
der last Sunday.

The Crowder boys played base ball 
at .Mr. Bentley’s Monday.

M
.Mr. .L T. 

r. W L
. Biggs and family visited 

emon and family Sunday

Bethed lias had tlie liig rain that 
we have ben looking for and ever.v- 
thlng is looking good especially the 
long faces.

Jim Seabourn liad the misfortune 
to stick a nail in his foot which is 
keeping him at home for several 
days.

' Some of our young loople enjoy
ed the party at .Mr. S. W. Light's last 
Tuesday night.

.Mr. .\iulerson and family from 
near Loraine visited .Mr. J. J. Pope 
and family last Sunday and .Monday.

— TWINKLING STAIt.

.Mrs. W. fl. V'ick and daughter, 
.Miss Winifred, are attending the 
town opening at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutclkeson spent Sun 
day evening in the (’ rowder commu
nity.

The attendance at our Sunday 
school was small on account of the 
showers.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. I. Townsend spent 
Sunday at .Mr. Womack’s.

Our Farmers’ Union met on its 
regular meeting night with a good 
attendance and all the farmers ought 
to get in line.

Oscar, Hutcheson had a very sick 
horse .Monday and had to call the 
doctor out.

M EN’.S s u it s

of the newest models 
in two and three but
ton sack and Norfolks 
The fabrics are all 
w o o l  and carefully 
hand tailored,
$8.00 to $25.00

B OYS’ SUITS

We are e s p e c i a l l y  
proud of our boys 
s u i t s  because they 
have the same style, 
the same fit and the 
high quality of fabrics 
that make our men’s 
clothes so popular.
In addition they are 
made doubly strong 
to resist the wear and 
tear of boy ph.y.
$2.00 to $10.00

L a d ie s  l in e n

COATS & DRESSES.
Every lady who sees 
the magnificent as
sortment o f  n e w  
ieady-to»wear appar
el at this store is de
lighted. You will en
joy seeing ihe display 
of Ladies Linen Dust
ers even if you do not 
want to buy a single 
thing.
The values ^are very 
enticing, offering as 
they do, wanted mer
chandise at exception
ally low prices. You 
will also find a nice 
assortment of chil
dren’s dresses of any 
grade and style.
A trial will convince you that 
it pays to come to this store 
first.

F o o t  w e a r  f o r

ALL THE FAMILY
Father, mother, son, 
daughter a n d  baby 
can all find shoes to 
fit them here, Our 
mammoth assortment 
combined with o u r  
much better than us
ual qualities m a k e  
buying here an ex
ceptional advantage. 

All Prices.

D r y  g o o d s

In our dry goods and 
dress goods depart
ment we have t h e  
most recent creations 
of the fabric mills. It 
is easy to select what 
you want and you 
are sure it is in style 
because we watch out 
for that importnt 
feature.

I
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Quite a number of our people 
were In t(»wn Saturday.

This part of the country was vis
ited by one of tlie finest rains Sat. 
urday and Sunday, the precipitation 
being about three inches, which in
sures the early feed crop. Cotton and 
other crops will he greatly benefited 
Prospects were never brighter 'or a 
bumper crop.

Prayer services were held in the 
Methodist church Friday and Satur
day morning by a number of the 
church people of our town and coun
try praying for rain, and we all feel 
that their prayers were answered.

Itev. G. H. Gattis will preach here 
Sunday and we hope everybody will 
be there.

— HAPPY JACK.

Quality
Merchandise Jo H. SEARS & CO. Quality

Merchandise

4
4
4
4
4

4 4 4 4 .4

B<M)KOl T  ITKM.S

Mrs. FL U. Ball's father and sis
ter from near Georgetown came in 
Thursday of last week for a few days 
visit.

J. A. Stavely transtacted business 
in Snyder Monday.

D. .M. Roberts left .Monday for a 
three weeks visit to different parts 
of the state.

Dr. J. O. Lane and family left Sat
urday for Comanche fer a two month 
visit.

Miss Sloan Beaver vl. îtod friends 
in Snyder a coi;3 lo of days last week.

Mr. D. F:. Lane and wife came in 
Thursday of last week from Com-

4 4 4 4 4 4

i]

Wo have at last got 
rain we long looked for 
body is ail smiles again.

that good 
and every

Doe McCIanuahan and family 
from tho Wellborn farm spent Sat
urday and Sunday visiting friends in 
our community.

build an arbor at Hookout Wednes 
day for tlu> rovlval which begins 
F'riday night.

Joe Wilson of our community left 
iast Thursday for a visit in Johnson 
county.

Several families around Bookoiit 
made a trip to Justlcebiirg last week 
to hunt plums.

Boss Sanders and wife of Snyder 
• pent several day.s with Uncle Jep I 
Brown's family last week. ,

J. I. Bnrrough attended services 
ct the Methodist church at F'liivan. 
na last Sunday.

It will do you good to meet the 
Bockont people since the rains last 
Sunday.

— CLOD HOPPFIR.

Harve and Thall Browning mado^a 
trip lo Fisher county last week.

Hade Condon and Dick Brown 
made a ?rlp to Snyder last .Monday.

.Music itecitui
The music pupils of .Mrs. T. F. 

Baker spent a very pleasant evening 
at her heme on Friday evening, June 
27. A spiendid program was render
ed and enjoyed by all 
I in tlie execution of exercises and 
pieces the pupils gave evidences of 
careful and painstaking effort on 
the part of both teacher and pupils. ’ 

After the program delicious re
freshments were served and after in
dulging in merry games the class 
adjourned to meet again in the near 
future.

— RJC PORTER.

.Mrs. Harve Browning is visiting 
'rleiids in F'isher county this week.

The Bookout people are going to

F'rlends of the university say the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
has nothing to fear from the adop
tion of the proposed amendment be
cause of the liicreHsing demand for 
practical training in agriculture and 
the mechanic arts both tlie college 
and the university will bo crowded 
for an Indefinite period and aildl- 
tlonal colleges wll ned to be estab
lished in different parts of the state, 
f—San Antonio Ffxprcas.

Rna WSM

Just as

Just so

The Liberty Bell proclaimed 
Liberty 4th July 1776 i

THE ARCADE proclaims
liberty from high prices July 4th 1913

- - - - - - " T ”

Opcmseil to Resolution IN.
Ira Sturdivant paid the Signal a 

pleasant call Wednesday. In speak. 
Ing of tlie proposed constitutional 
amendment as called for in Legis
lative resolution 18, he said he is 
against it.

R. H. Drcniian of Hernileigh says 
when he votes to change the con
stitution ho wants to fully under- 
stand the meaning and effect of the 

! change and there are so many sides 
and corners to tho proposition he 

!,thlnks he will scratch it from top to 
' bottom. He admits there are some 
good points in It, but he prefers to 

I take tlie thing in broken closes.

China is said to have cast off in- 
liahltants known as Tartars and 
a Catholic bishop in China wants 
to secure Mexican teacher's for that 
people. From what we have always 

I heard of catching and training Tar. 
e are willing for Mexicans to 

the Job. -
j ters, w, 
■ "have tbi

Why We
ADVERTISE
Because we want the people of Snv̂ Sor and Scurry 

county to know we always appreciate your trade and 

promise jou courteo us treatment and close prices at ail 
times. We carry a complete stock >[ ^

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Ely & Leverett
On the northeait corner but we treat you on the square, 

i  - Phone 285.

I'A 
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1
Hciiiie From rto Iffd'. Uioti,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bears return
ed Wednesday evealng Vroni a five 
wesh’.-! travel out^ig in California. 
Utah and Coloracjo. They report a 
fine trip. They saw, lots of the world. 
.Mr. Sears said he was In snow last 
Tuesday. Those of us who were in 
Snyder that day were a long way 
from the ^ow  register.

Ira Sturdivant has the right sort 
of patriotic spirit about him. He has 
the Signal s»^t to a friend in Misslss 
ipt’l. with a vtc'w to posting him up 
nnd getting him to come here to lo
cate.

Lest Straye 
mare colt, bay 
thigh. Notify

idyOr

r
stolen.— Tsarllng 

branded “ L" on left 
Chunk Smith.. .I t

i
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Will IK-livoi- l‘ulili<' AtlilrchN at I. O, ' ('oloruOo lliitlicst Kiuiwii. iioiiit*

)

O. I"'. McHiii}; X'fxt Krliluy. TliicaO ii«‘(l liy UukIiik. I‘'Ioo(I.

Mr. T. G. Defftbiich of the ar- j  '!'•>« rains have been very heavy on 
ranfeeinents couauittee for the Scur-1 plains country for the past wec»k 
ry County Odd p'ellows Assooiatloik j “ '“ I siOd that Colorado river
wrote to Grand Secretary, W. H. Ira has been hiKher than probably 
Walker at Dallas inviting him to be j « 'e r  before known. .Mr. W. L.

'>t/5orne

Are you interested in the accumulation of an estate? 
Do you want to provide a legacy for your family? Are you 
concerned about preparing for old age and the inevitable 
rainy day? If you are, then we have a proposition that 
will especially appeal to you. A proposition that is 
time tried and tested and has proven a brilliant success .

We have for sale to men of good habits and of good 
character 100 estates of Wie value of $10,000 each, which 
may be subdivided as low as $1,000. The estates are sold 
on 20 year payments without interest. The total sale 
price is much less than the value of the estate. In the 
event of death at any time after the first payment is 
made all the other payments are canceled and the estate

4paid in CASH to the i^fe, children, relatives or estate 
of the purchaser as may be directed.

The value of the estate is guaranteed. It can not de
preciate in value. The supervision of the State of Tex
as is over it and deposits are made with a state official 
to guarantee the carrying out of the contract.

We have been in Scurry County 16 years and expect to 
remain here. We have no bunco game to offer. These es
tates sold only to men and women of good moral character 
between the ages of 18 and 50 years. Call at our office 
and we will gladly explain full particulars. Or if you 
desire and will drop us a card we will call on you. Pay
ments are small and can be paid annually, semi-annually 
or quarterly. No one with any earning capacity at all 
but that can have one of these guaranteed estates.

BAKER, GRAYUM i  ANDERSON

here on July 11 to deliver a public 
addreau on Odd Kellowahip.

Secretary Walker replied this 
week saying tliat owing to otlier en
gagements, he cannot possibl}’ come, 
but he has secured consent of Judge 
Harry Miller of Dallas to come and 
deliver an address.

It will be a treat to have him 
here and all the people are invited 
to hear him.

How KlMklihll.
To suffer from Skin Diseases (itcli' 

eczema, ringworm, etc.,) when one 
50c“box of “ Hunt’s Cure,” is a posi
tively guaranteed to cure or your 
ny ney promptly refundod. Kvery re
tail druggist in the state stands be
hind this guarantee. .\sk your drug
gist and see the guarantee with each 
box. You don’t risk anything in giv
ing it a trial. s  3tf.

: lihoades has lived near the river for 
twelve years and has never liad sauso 
until now to feel uneasy about higli 
water, but he got up against it Sun
day night. Tlio river had overflow
ed and had come up to his liouse and 
even into it. l|etelepdoned conditions 
to Ira and a crowd of men went out 
to render assistance should it he 
necessary, but the crest of the tide 
passed without doing any serious 
damage.

IMtO(;UAM “ imKAMLAM)
AiltlHl.MK

, Soiii(> ituHiiies Heals.
W. 11. Mitchell this week bought

a 240 acre farm from J. 
nine miles west of Snyder.

Sligh

9  The Signal learns that H. C. Dav- 
^|enport has this wek so.d his Hard- 
A ' ware business in Snyder to J. A. 
^  Danieiscn, of Harlengen. The new 
^  proprietor took charge on Wednes. 
™  day of tills week. While we shall re- 
®  gvet to lose .Mr. Davenport from our 
Q  town We extend a cordial welcome to 
A  -Mr. Danieiscn.

Friday July 4th, the beautiful cut 
glass Howl will be given away to the 
person holding the lucky number, at 
Dreamland.

This cut glass bowl on display at 
Grayum Drug Company. Stop and 1 
see it. I

sn

••heavier than liandard
O ne of the new and 
beautiful patterns in 
R o c k f o r d  Silver
w are.

M ade for the dis
criminating w om ^n 
seeking a beautiful 
service for her table.

Desiring that her pur
chase should have 
great wearing quali
ties.

Y ou  should see this, 
the new Hawthorne 
pattern now in stock.

Y ou  are very wel
come.

H. U. TOWLE
l«‘W€-ler and Oiiticlan Snyder, Tex.

Ask anyone who has ever visited | 
Dreamland. They will all tell you j 
that they see a good show every time 
they come. Two shows 8:30 to 10:45 j

i'rogi-iiiii for .Inly 4lh i
I For Her Hoy’s Sake. . . . Tlianliauser '
Half Orphan........................  Majestic
Matches ...........................  American

m

f.

4
1

Fullilove & Monroe
Implement Healer̂ -

!  Peter Schutler and Webber wagons and 
yarness. Moon and Ames buggies, surries etc. 
ielipse. Favorite, U. S. and Sampson wind
mills 6 to 14 feet. Pipe caseing and pipe 
fittings 1-4,to 6 inch.- McCormick and Deer- 
ing Binders, Mowers, twine and epetras. Buy a 
Binder or Mower that you can get extras for, 
we carry them ip stock. You see by our list 
we have the leading line of goods.

What do you t*ink when they tell you they 
have just as good. Your business solicited 
id any business or legetimate way.

Respectifuly,
Fullilove & Monroe.

Fn.stcrii Still's \ islt .Siw’ctualcr. Kii- 
tcrtaiii Gi-niiil .Mulroii Hill.

Geo. Drown, Jr., took a car load 
of Kaatern Star ladies to Sweetwater 
last Friday night, returning by moon 
light. The Grand .Matron of Texas, 
was present, also a number of vis
itors from other chapters. A most 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Those of the Snyder plirty were: 
Fannie H. Warren, Worthy .Matron; 
Wllllo Strayhorn, Secretary; Eva 
Johnson, Merthc; Mary S. Drown, 
Past Matron, and Ida May Ezell.

On Saturday morning, Mattie L. 
Hill Grand Matron of the order of 
Eastern Star came to our city to 
vl.nlt with th ! Snyi r Cheptor.

A meeting was held at t:30 and 
efier having the chapter exemplify 
the work, the Grand .Matron made 
a few '.lisht corrcctlo.is and gave us 
a talk which wrs grc.atly c.ijoyed.

Wa then .adjourned to partake of 
enko and cream after whic’n the dls- 

’ tlngulshed visiter hr.d to rush to 
catch H’e 4 p. ni. train.

— Con. ribiited by a Member.

Uriah Jones, Hezeklah Drown and 
John Peter Smith all say that Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil stops neuralgia. Uheu- 
matism and other pains. Just try a 
50c or 25c bottle from your drug
gist. 3tf

O. P. Wolfe. Snyder’s wide awake 
(’ ity Marshal, came to the Signal of
fice Wednesday with a well fruited 
81 all' of as good cotton as cue wishes 
to see. The stalk is strong and vlg- 
erous and carried about 20 forms, 
(’apt. Pack Wolfe says this was a 
fair sample of an acre that he plant
ed April 27. He also brought In sonic 
nice apples from his orchard.

•Marriage lte<-ar<l.
County Clerk Skinner issued two 

innriiage permits last Saturday. The 
contracting parties were:

(). L. White and .Miss Ethel Virna 
Haird. and H. P. Moffett and Miss 
Emma (’ruP'kshanks.

Hunt’s Cure rapidly dcs: 'cys Itch 
ringworm, itching t iios, E'̂ zein , tet 
tar and like troubles. Under Its in 
riuence the diseased cuticle scales 
off leaving a smooth white, liealthy 

iskln in its place. A wonile-fni reme 
dy and only 5(1 cents a box. 3tf

J*•  WATEIt IKKITATKS tV
Q ^ u r  skin if you are afflicted 9  
^^i^h ^'/.ema and the only way ^  
0 t o  JTet rellaf is tc cle.anac the ^  
ji^afflicted part with Zan."?l Skin q  
^ U leanscr and then apply Dry ^  
J'ZenE.al for the scaly, crusty ^  
Wslvin, cr .Moist Zonaal for tlie ®  

watery eruption, There r.rc two 
^distinct types iind no cnro-all g} 
^v.lll help you.

Grayum Dn g Co. ^  
^  Snyder Drug Co. ^
^3-4t Warren Brothers ^

: ■ - '
Culoniel In

Dll' Siinmons’ Liveir Turtftor la 
liglitfillv p!cfl8ant aii(f'it« •ftfon is 
llK'iT.ngh. t enstipatl-.n j4p‘'̂ us: bili
ousness goes. trial co'.AiKea. iln 
> ellow Tin Ho:ies Onlŷ k'̂  Tried once 
used always. / 3tf.

-----------------------
W. M.  ̂ Idkif' haM been here this | 

week after s;i absence of about a 
month at his brothm ranch.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas Ccuiity.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Clieney & Co., doing business 
In the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
wlii pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOI.l.ARS for each and every case of 
Catairh that cannot be cured by the 
n;'e ol Hal’s Catarrh Cu o.

Frank J. ('heney.
Sworn before me and sub- 

serlbi;A^ my pretence, this 6th day
a . T). 18 86.

. ' A. W. Gleason,
? Notary Public.

IleU’i  fleJirrli (’ ure is taken Inter- 
inlly a»d AVte directly upon the blood 
and eurfaecs of the system.
Send for A^ntonlals, free.

F. & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold -Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Family Pills for con.

stlpatlon.^SSfwiM 52-lmo.

ii of diatinct value to tbe fasmer 
and to all dwellers in rural dis
tricts — Communication between 
members of the femiljr widely sep
arated from each other can be 
quickly and satisfactorily establish
ed by telephone end anxiety and 
worry dispelled in times of sick< 
ness or trouble.

Rurai service is supplied at very 
low cost. Our nearest manafer 
will furnish information, or write ̂ 
to

The Southwestern Tele
graph end Telephone 

Company

Whitr-llnii-tl Wctitliiig.
( ’npid just won’t behave. He has 

been cutting .capers lately, and suc
ceeded in piercing the hearts of an
other Scurry county couple. Last 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. O. 1.. W’.iUo, 
and Miss Ethel Haird, bath highly 
respected young people of the Lloyd 
Mountain Community, were made 
man and wife. The wedding cere
mony was pronounced by Elder .1. 
A. Hradbury, in a few well chosen 
words. Tho marriage took ^lacc at 
the residence of Mr. Ira Sturdivant, 
at which place the bride had made 
her home for a number of years.

It Is the wish of this writer, that 
this union may be, not only a join
ing together of hands, as the result 
of mere formality and law, but may 
it be Indeed ami in truth, a joining 
together of minds and hearts.

A number of friends and neigh- 
hers gat’iiercd to witness the crown
ing event in the lives of these two, 
and the coi'.gr.’.tnlatlons and good 
wl'jlios of all attend them as they 
begin Ihjf jourrey of life together.

— A FRIEND

KEEP THK KIHXEV.S M ELL

Ilenitli In Wurth Suving, iind Home 
Snyder People Know How to 

Save It.

Many Snydtr people take their 
lives in thair hands by noglecting the 
I kidneys when t’aey know there or
gans necdhclp. Weak kidneys are re- 
fpcnsiblo for a vast amount of suf- 
j rrlng a~.d ill health, but there is no 
need to suffer nor to r-smain In dang- 
t ’. Use Doan’s Kidney Pilb—a remo. 
c V that hao helped tliousands of kid- 
j oy siiff-jrcrs.
I Tho following statamont leaves no 
f round for doubt.

1 J. W. Nunn, Colorado, Tex.as., says 
‘ It gives mo groat pleasure to re- 
tammend Drnn’s Kidney Pills. Some 
yc.ars ago I suffered terribly from 
disordered kidneys and nothing did 
110 any good until I saw Doan’s Kld- 
i.oy pills advertised in the local pa
pers and got a box. They soon cured 
mo. Slnco then on several occasions 
) have taken Doan’s Kidney Pills 
rnd have always found them fine.” 
j For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

ents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Hnffalo, 
New York, sole agent for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
; nd take no other. 2-2t.

■IRK YOU SICK.
.Much is raid of drugless healing In 

tliose days hut it has been proven 
that the proper use of 

Puif Drugs
Is the best aiu in all rases of sickness 
ur.d disease

There U the same difference in 
drugs that there is in fruits or flow, 
ers,— to be of value they must be 
fresh \*’e aim to give you the best 
and freshest drugs money can buy 
All proscriptions are filled by a skill
ed iihannac'bt.

WMIUEN' HKOTHKKS.

2  The Sanitary

•  B A R B E R  S H O P
WA  Lockhart H King, Props.
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Mr. an 
fell are 
Mrs. J. B.

H. Hale of Ter- 
th*ir daughter.

Skeptics may pi ate about the fix
ed laws of nature and snoff the idea 
tliat there are special dispensations 
of providence, but tliey will have a 
hard time getting the people cf Fin* 

. vanna to lielieve that the good rain 
; that came tliere was not a direct an
swer to prayer.

I Whatever you have In the way of 
farm, farden, or orchard products 
that you thing would be of interest 
bring it to the court house Monday 
afternoon for encouragement of the 
County Fair spirit.

.Acme Sttaiii Laundry.
1 have tlie ngcncy of Acme Steam 

^rr.dry, of Fort Worth. nisk*t will 
leave Tuesday returning on Satur
day. Tlie liasket will be at Lockhart 
Ac King’s Harbcr Shop.

3-lt Chas. Ellis.

.Aciiio Stoiiiii Laundry.
I have the Agency of Acme Steam 

Laundry of Fort Worth. Basket will 
leave Tuesday returning on Saturday 
Tl'.e basket will be at I^ockhart & 
King’s barber shop.

3-lt. , Chaa. Kills.

Mrs. W. A. Walker of Rayland. 
I Texas, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
1 L. McQtilnn.

Important Information.
I To those troubled with English Spar 

rows:
j  Take an ordinary rig.’ r liox and 
put in it some wheat, liaffir corn or 
maize and nail on some post liigh 
enough above tho ground to keep tho 

; domc»tic animals from it and in a 
I place whore the birds congregate.
I Keep the box filled for a day or 
jtwo with this grain; then soak some 
j grain in strychnlno like for prairie 
dogs and place in the box. It will do 

. the work. It is best for iielglibor- 
hoeds to art together.

I E. J. ANDERSON.
I Secretary A'. M. H. L.

AXX’OUXT EMEX"?.
I have bought half Intrrest with 

Jim Lockhart’s Barber Shop and 
take this method If announcing the 
fact to my friends. Tho business will 

j be conducted under the firm name 
of Lockhart & King. 1 will appreci- 

' ate your patronage.
PORTER KING.
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Davenport
Hardware

Store
S offers for the
o
2 next

9
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i  any thing in 
the storer )
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AT COST 9
9
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Have you read th^ ads this week?

2 Give us a call. 2

Had Forty UonverNlons.
Rev. F. L. Hutcheson writes that 

th^re have been forty conversions lii 
his me ng at Austwell and it was 
intended to carry on over last Sun
day. Int the services had been consid 
erably interrupted by rainy weather.



J. 8. HAKUY & HON, Pulilibbeni.

Absorbed
Bcurry 1 ouiity Xt'ws 
The <'omliiK West 
Tlie Westei II l.i)tbt

Not All IHail Yet.
news epecial from Greenwich,A

Conn., says;
“ Mra. Clifford H. Harmon, daiiKh- 

ter of C'omniodcre h]. C. llenedlct, U 
so hi'iit upon having a home de luxe 
for twenty-eight cats and twentyfour 
kittens that an appropriation of 
$!.■>,(100 la planned for the liulUlliiK-’ ’ 

j Don’t it seem strange that llght- 
Entered In the postofflce at Sny- > inieumonia and automobile ac-

ildeiits kill so many sensible people

KNOW I.K!k;K KKO.M KXl'KItIKNCK

lUlU
lUlU

der, Texas, as seeond class mall mat
ter.

Four Weeks Constitute a Month.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of 
any perspn, llrin or corporation, 
whici'. may appear in the columns of 
The Signal will le  gladly corrected 
li -allou to the attention of the edi
tor.

Intelligent cultivation and intelllg 
ent marketing should go hand in 
hand.

--------- o-------- -
Missouri has consented for the 

Standard to do an oil business In 
that state and Is not averse to the 
Pierce jM'oiile doing likewise.

------ o------
Editor Tom Marks of the Jacks- 

boro News still insists that the gov
ernment should buy up a lot of land 
and sell It off to people who are rent
ing. Some of them wotild h.ive to be 
forced to take it.

------ o——
I’oidilcker has wc;n against butter 

milk in the debate of international 
Interest at Dallas bt*lwi*eii Editor 
Green of Tyler and Editor Dowry of 
Honey Grove. Some say the decision 
was cansed by a rumored relation be
tween the buttermilk h.iblt and a 
noticeable thinness of hair often 
termed haldheadedness by people 
wltli .1 fondness for explicit terms.— 
Austin Statesman.
If the decision was censed from such 
an unholy influence, it was wrong, 
for Col. Dowry was buidheacled be
fore buttermilk was discovered.

------ o------
An auto road from Dallas.F'ort 

worth to Itoswell, .\. ,\D. via .Mineral 
Wells and Dubbork is being planned. 
— Jacksboro News.

That road is billed through near
ly every town In West Texas.

and leave fools alive? 
—o-----=■

On lop of all the other signs of 
good times comes the news that the 
pec in crop In Concho conn'y w ill he 
an immense one. Grand old Texas.— 
.\ii8tln Statccsmuii.

What is a pec-au crop to a fellow 
when the owiic’r:'. all have their 
grove's posted?

-------o------
Have you ever notisod how somo 

tcwiis sleep along for years and then 
have a boom? That comes when Its 
sleepy inhahitaiits suddenly awake to 
a realization that combined efforts 
bring results.—Cleburne Chronicle.

‘Twas ever thus.
-------o------

Atown is judged hy the size and

Of course “ book farniers”  fall 
 ̂ sometimes, and some book furmers 
' do not succeed as well as some who 
1 never read, but this does not prove 
' that it Is not good policy to study 

one’s occupation. Hut let the man 
who dc'ricles the “ hook farmer” eon- 
slcler awhile. .\ll that he knows lie 
has learned from others, or as re
sults erf hard experiences. If those 
from whom he has learned would put 
their experience in book-j, and If he 
would add his experiences to the vol
umes, then the farmers, who wish to 
learn can have all those experiences 
at command. All knowledge worth 
the name conies from expc'rlence, 
and this truth is recognized hy the 
men who are teaching agriculture in 
(he schools and hy the departments 
of agric ulture. 'Fens of thousands of 
experiments are being iiiucle and 
these are recorded for the use cf any 
citizens. No citizen c-an afford to 
make all the experiments, but the 
government can afford to do so, 
since the results of failures are home 
hy all the people. Use the govern
ment hulletins. Write to the clepart- 
ineiit at Washington for a list of 
bulletins and then write for such ns 
you want. '1 hey are yours for the

.MOKE N.MADD KAIDMK NEKIIEI).

(’oniuierclal Secretarlta News Service 
The average farm in Scurry county 

contnins 3(14 7-la acres and In each 
farm the average nuniher cif acres of 
Improved land is lo l  (1-10. The Farm 
era Union is strongly advocating llio 
reduction of the size of the farms of 
this state and its Hre.sid.nt, Hon. 
I’etcT Itadford, has previously, thru 
the press, called attention to the 
number cf large farms In Scurry 
county. Federal (.’ensus Uocords show 
that we have 1055 farms that cun. 
tain more than 100 acres. .Mr. llucl- 
forcl claims that If cheap money 
were available more tenant farmers 
would become home owners and the 
owners of these large tracts could 
be induced to plac'e their property 
on the market In small tracts.

We now have 1424 farms in this 
county and 70H of (hem are operat
ed by tenants. »

If an effort were made to induce 
Central Texas tenants to buy homes 
in West Texas, we would soon see 
the big ranches cut up Into small 
farms and occupied by thrifty 
farjners.

((uaHty of Its newspapers. When you 
withhold yonr patronage from the lo- j asking. If you do net get (hem then 
cal newspaiicT, you are hurting the you lose what you are entitled to 
town just that much. -Dubbock .\va- have.— Farm and Hatuh.
lam he. | ------------------------

Some people may not know It, but j Groguii, The water that made 
prospectors always look over the ad- Sweetwater famous. Shipped any
ver' ising columns of a 

------ o-------
paper.

The death of 88,800 new horn 
hnhes in France as a direct result of 
alcoholism will furnish a potent 
weapon In the hands of temperance 
lecturers.— Cleburne Chronicle.

The baby has for a long time been 
an unwelcome adjunct to (he family 
In France and if om* should happen 
In fashionable circles the chances 
were that it would go by ihe alcohol 
or some other route.

-------o------
Practically every Daily paper In 

the state and all the leading educa
tors are arguing in favor of th.e I'lil- 
vcrslty Hoiicl .\mendnient. People 
would have more faith in the decla
ration that no harm is meant to the 

A- .M. College were It not for the 
efforts made In Austin some months 
ago to merge the .A. & M. Into the 
ITilverslty.

where in the I'liltcd States in five 
gallon jugs for D25, and fifty cents 
paid back for the jug which the ex
press company will return free of 

charge. A sure <’ure for all stomach 
troubles. The Grogan Wells, Sweet 
water, Texas 3-lt.

The hired editors of the Fort 
Worth He: ord and the Dallas Times 
Herald have exchanged jobs and now- 
each is throwing up to the other 
what he said under the old reglim a. 
liout the two towns. It were better 
to let bygones be bygones. Some 
things are better off forgotten.

-------o------
W H. llucl-abee came In .Monday 

to tell ns about the rain. He said he 
knew all the time we woliid get rain. 
He proceeded to pay up In advance 
foi tlie Signal for himself and two 
others. A newspaper man has a broth 
erly feeling for men like that.

Put One Eye <tul. Suffered :US Years 
From Skill Disease.

I suffered from a skin disease for 
3G years, and about six months ago 
it attacked one of my eyes and put 
it out. After it was too late, I got 

box of Hunt’s ('urc and began to 
use it. and I must say that it is the 
best remedy I have used In 36 years, 
and 1 believe it will cure any skin 
eruption. >

P. H. Chaney,
51-tf. Caney, Da.
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AMERICAN 
BEAUTY 
FLOUR

The best Flour made. Try a 
sack once and be convinced.

/(

9

I

taa

Denson&Smith I

NCGGETS OF W IS IH »D

Pluck and perseverance are little 
giants that will not down.

The close-fisted miser who Is 
afraid to trust his dcllurs In home 
enterprises should remember that 
shrouds have no pockets.

Forget yesterday but remenibor 
the lessons It taught, remember the 
fate that overtook the man or the 
town that made the same mistake 
tw ice.

9
9S99

Come to •

C a t o n = D o d s o n ’ s  [
• ^and call for a card like • 

the following and avail • ' 
yourself o f this oppor- | • 
tunity. •

inuuuutvjrT^mnj

JULY
CLEARANCE SALE 1!

9

We will offer to the buying 
public some exceptional bar
gains in the dress goods de
partment at very low prices.

Special lot o f shoes a t . 
59c, 49c and 39c.

Remnants and short lengths at 
greatly reduced prices.

“ The ^tore Ahead”

99
999
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Coates-ColBmanlller.Co.
NORTH S ID E  SQ UARE
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Dodson’s Divcr Tom Will Ki'cp it 

Working and Make A'oii Fi'«-I 
Wi ll ami <'lcaii— No Had 

.Iftcr.Elfccts.
If you have allowed your fear-of 

calomel to keep yon from toning up 
yonr liver when it gets a little clug- 
glsh and lazy— try Dodaon’s Diver 
Tone, and note how qulekly and 
harmlessly it starts the liver and re
lieves constipaticn and bilious at
tacks.

When you take Dodson’s Diver 
Tone, you do not Dave to stay In the 
hours all day. one of the weaken
ing and harmful after-effects cf cal- 
r nel follow its use. Dodson’s Diver 
Tone is a mild, pleas, nt vegetable 
!h]uld that eannOt hurt either chll- 
iroii or grown people. Yet It easily 
overcomes the most etubborn and In
active Ih^r without making you quit 
eating or working.

These are not just claims. Grayum 
Drug t'onipany backs up every one of 
these statements and agrees to re
fund the price of Dodson’s Diver 
Tone with a smile to any person who 
pays his 50 cents for a bottle and 
Isn’t satisfied that he got his 
money’s worth.

Imitations cf Dud.son’s 1-lver Tone 
are another proof that it is a good 
thing. Nobody ever Imitates a poor 
remedy. He sure yon get tho genuine 
Dodson’s Diver Tone— the kind that 
is guaranteed.
3-lt.

(><Hid Kamph'M of Millett
Our young friends Bill Drooks and 

J. C. Day came Into the Signal of
fice Saturday evening with samples 
of millet from the W. T. Brooks 
farm s uth of town. This millet mens 
tired fifty Inches In length and the 
heads are seven inches long. Bill 
says they have ten acres like It. With 
a feed crop like that there la no 
good reason why this country should 
be grouchy. These samples will be on 
exhibition at the court house next 
Monday to add to the fair spirit.

For ('nta, BumH, and BrulHea.
I In every home there should be a 
box of Bncklen’s Arnica Salve, ready 
to apply In every case of burns, ruts, 
wounds or scalds, j .  H. Polanco, Del
valle, Texas., R. No. 2. writes: 
“ Bucklen’s -Arnlea Salve saved my 
little glrl’js cut foot.” The world’s 
best salve. Only 25c. Reooimmended 
by all dealers.

3-4t.

James Evans, of Snyder Is the 
guest of G. G. Johnson, of the Hop
kins Drug Store, this week. .Mr. Ev
ans is returning homo from on ex
tended trip Into California.—Lubbock 
Avalanche.
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$1
THIS PUNCH CARD 

IS WORTH 
ONE DOLLAR $1

ill Olituiiiiiig
’File Kiiiiioiis KOCiEll Nilverxvare

<i Teu SpiMins..............................91.78
(i IK'.sert S|i(HiiiN ........................$1.00
<i Tubk* HiMMins..........................91-88
0  M cmIIuiii K iiIv p k ..............................9 --S O
(i .Mt'diuiii Forks ...................  91-00
1 Sugar Shell undllu(t<‘r Knife 91-75 
1 Tliri'o’phH-e ( ’liild’s net . . . .  91-85
1 Berry S|h>dii .......................  91-05
1 firiivy Ladle............................ 91-85
1 ('i-euiii L ad le ..........................91-05

Bring this card, and when you 
make a cash purchase at our store, 
have the a.nount of your purchase 
punched out. When the total amount 
of 15.00 Is properly punched out, we 
will accept this card as $1.00 In 
cash, and you can select from a- 
bove sets or pieces, and pay the bal
ance of odd cents in cash.

Our Plan: Will enable you to ob
tain for one.thlrd Its value, a com
plete set of the W. R. Brpnd of Fa
mous Rogers Silverware, guaranteed 
heavily plated on a solid silver nickel 
base.

Example:— To obtain a set of Te» 
Spoons, value as above $1.78, pay *b 
the odd 78 cents and we will accfpt 
this card, properly punched out, as 
$ 1.00

READ THIS CARD

CATON-DODSONORYGOmSCQ
SNYDER, TEXAS
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The fellow who stops his paper be- 
ratise he becomes offended at some 
Item that did not suit his fancy, al
ways Imagines he Is getting even 
]wlth the publisher, but he Is never 
missed. This only happens occasion
ally for there are only a few who 
imagine a paper should contain 
nothing but what they approve of.— 
Kent County News.
' It was a member of that tribe who 
jlhrew his blble away and refused to
head it because It said: “ Pay that 
Which thou owest.” Another fellow 
iWho believed In sprinkling or pour
ing as baptism went to a^ttptlat 
meeting and wanted to llck\ 1 ® vepntinuously Intestinal trouble will
preacher because he contended that 
Immersion was the proper mode. We 
can do just as well wlthdut such 
fellows. ;

--------------------------— / )
Snyder and Scurry cotlUty should 

’ end out a general InVltailon to 
home seekers to rome here f̂ ien sell 
them what they ân pay foirjM as not 
to load them down with d e »  In that 
way we will got an Infli^ ratla- 
fled cltltens.

Hog Feeding Knowledge.
liYom A & M. College.

“ I would like for you to anew 
the following question, I have f/tx 
ahoats of 7(1 to 80 pounds weight 
and two sows that will farrow In the 
next ten days. I have corn chops, 
corn, wheat bran, and wheat shorts. 
Now what part of each ought I to 
feed to the shoats for a balanced 
ration; also what of this feed is best 
for the sow?’ ’

Answer. "It has been found by ex
periments that wheat bran is not so 
good as other feeds for hogs. If fed

I ' -

Bfli'up. as it sems to have a laxa
tive'effect. However, It is a good 
plan to give a feed of this material 
once In every 'few days to clean your 
hogs out. llhere Is no difference In 
the feed stuVs of corn or corn chops. 
Fcr pigs of 8dlto 100 pounds weight 
'give 2 Vi poiinV of corn and 8 
pounds of wheaij shorts per daF. 
Sows weighing ^00 pounds should 
be fed 8 poundsLof com and 8 Vi 
pounda of wheat worts per day.”

\ - A /
-
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Before You
Get ready to buy a S IL O , make it a point to see

e . B. CLARK, The Agent
He can save you money

0
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 ̂ Hail Crop Insurance
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Sunday May l^tli. a number 
of crops east of Snyder we; e de
stroyed by hail. Itottpr be safe 
and let us write you a hail policy 
Will accept notes for |)remiuins 
payable October loth, and will 
protect you until the 1st, of 
Dcceuioer. R ites reasonable.

B a k e r  G r a y u m  &  A n d e r s o n
Snyder, Texas

( IT.ITION IIV ITIU.K’.tTION

• B U R T O N  U L N Q O  C O
Successors to Snyder Lu r ber Company 

A Complete line of all kintU of buUdinji  ̂ material 
carried. Pcncing of ail kinds a sj>c<l».lty 

.\<;knts kok t * ii t k i .k ih ia t k p  k u k k w i.n - w i m .i vmh
I'.tlNT. SKK I S KDM .AUt'ItTl M. .\ S l’KPl.AL r.M.ST KOrt 

KOOKS .\M ) t ’KKKNT M C! I-DI.N JJS.
.\(iK.S'Ts t'On TMK KAMO I s riTTSUl IU. KI.KCTKIK WKI.l* 
ttOVK.N VtlKK.
WK «;r.MlA.ATKH y l ’ AI.ITV. ItKJHT PKM KS, r o i  K’l WOK.S 
\NH KFKICIK.MT SUUVIC'H.

LRT US FIGURE WITH YOU
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♦ ♦♦ Fish Every Tuesday and Friday :
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 ̂ ■> I, I
TH|; BEST SHORT ORDER HOUSE IN TOWN

E L K I N S  &  S O N
VEST Sll) E syUAUK.

Higginbotham = Harris &  Co.
...... .. ...........  s ----- - ■ ' ..............\I
Dealers in Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, 

Screen Do^rs, W ire Cloth

Snyder, Texa* !

THE STATE OK TEXAS:
In llio District court of Tarrant 

! County, Texas, A' gust Term, A. U. 
j 1913.
To the Sheriff or any constable of

Scurry county, Greetinc:
You are hcrchy coninianded, that, 

by iiiakinK publication of this Cita. 
tion tn some newsimper published in 

jtbe county of Scurry, four weeks pre- 
jvloiis to the return day hereof, you 
I summon M. S. Corbett, whoes res- 
! deuce Ij unknown, to be and appear 
' before the District Court, to b? hold- 
en in and foy the County of Tarrant, 

! at the Co^rt House the’ êof. In tbe 
' City of I'crt Worth, on the flrrt Mou- 
!day In August, A. D., 1913, the same 
j being the 4th day of said month, »hen 
■and the»'e to answer the pctl*lon of 
. Itoatniens Hank, a corporation ns 
'plaintiff, filed In said court, on the 
,14th day cf March, A. 1)., 1913, n- 
! gainst M. S. Corbett and Hen J. Tll- 
Ir.r, as defendants, said suit being 
numbered 34 699, the nature of 
wlilch demand is as follows to-wlt:

That cn August 27th, 1908, C. H. 
Kohler conve. cil to M. S. Corbett 
tl'.c southeast (juarter of Section 83 
niof k Xo. 2 0. of Lavaca Navigation 
Company’s surveys, certificate No.45- 
72 ccntai.Mn;? 162.79 rerca of laud 
sltu.itod in Sc irry niul Ho-den comi- 
tle.s. Texas, 1 xpressly reserving the 
vendor’s lien to secure the paynieiit 
of !>'ur promissory notes given in 
part p:;y;ueiit8 for the purchase price 
thereof, three for the sutu of $360.(»0 

'crch uih! ere for the gum of $410.22, 
tail 'jearliig even date with said deed 
'and all pa-ihle at Fort Worth, Tar- 
'rant County. Texa , and )>earing In. 
Iterest uayahle lumi- uniially at rate 
lof 6 per cent per annum, and ma
turing August 27th, 1909, August 
l27th, 1910: August 27, 1911; and 
;August 27th, 1912, respectively: and 
j further secured by deed of trust of 
'even date with said deed from said 
ICorbett to G. H. Colvin, trustee, and 
that on November 23rd, 1908, said 
Kohler conveyed to plaintiff said 
notes and lien and deed of trust and 

I that said Corbett has failed and re
fused to pay any of said notes and 

lhas abandoned his said contract and 
jno longer Intends to comply there
with and that by reason thereof plain 

Itlff has declared and now declares 
said contract forfeited and offers to 
caucell all of said notes when title to 
said land Is vested in It. and that de
fendant Tiller is setting up some 
kind of claim to raid land. Plaintiff 
prays that citation Issue to defend
ants that It have judgment divest
ing all right, title and interest of 
said defendant to said land out of 
them and vesti-.g It lii plaintiff, for 
writ of possession, costs of suit and 
general relief.

Herein fall not, but have you then 
and there before said court, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness: E. J. Hrock, Jr; Clerk of 
the District Court of Tarrant county. 
Given under my hand and seal of 
paid court In Fort Worth, this 16th, 
day of May, A. D., 1913.

E. J. Hrock, Jr;
■ Clerk District Court, Tarrant County, 
! Texas.
Iny M. P. V'cwell. Deputy. l-4t

A SiiiiiiiKU’ Time Snow,
Hen* IS a news special clipped 

from tile Dallas News which you can 
file away, if you like so as to meet 
the stories of “ the oldest inhabit
ant.”

“ Hobtoii, .Mass.Jiine 25.— Al
though tile thermometer registered 
80 degrees in the shade yesterday, 
the mercury dropped today until over 
coats were comfortable. In Wa'itham 
snow fell for a minute and .Moody 
street was sifted over with the white 
crystals liefore it stopped.

"Waltham Is the only 4>lace report 
iiig snow, but the east wind slill Is 
blowing and the weather man says 
anything Is possible In the way of 
weather In Boston.

■'The treniouietor showed 5."» de- 
grei*s tonight.

Snjil«*r Ships Snap ll«*aiis.
Local produce dealers broke’ the 

record In Snyder last Friday in a 
shipment rf 650 pounds of snap 
tieans to Amarillo. These hem’s re
present the industry aiul frugalit.’ of

Sii> ler people. Of course tills pro
duce to.ild be left to dry up on the 
vine liut since we have to buy beaus 
or do without, why should we not 
try to get b.aek all we can? Scurry 
county produces just as good gar
den truck as can be shipped licre 
frciu the Coast and tliere is no good 
reascii wliy »e should not sell ours 
when ws have a surplus.

There is just as much sense in 
selling a basket of beaus or a pound 
of li'.ittor as a bale cf cutt.ii, and 
more clear profit.

. .('auM-N of .Sioiiiatcii Trouble. 
Seiideiitury habits, luck of 01.t 

I door exercise, insufficient iiiastica- 
I tion of fued, constipation, a torpid 
, liver, worrw and anxiety, overeatiug, 
' partaking of food aud drink not suit- 
! ed to your age and occupation. Cor- 
' rei t your liabits and take Chanitier- 
 ̂ Iain’s Tablet^ utid you will soon be 
well again. For sale by all dealers. 

3-4t.I
ilavc yoit read the ads this week?

Ilaptist Kifth .Sunday MeeliiiK. *
’I'ho Baptist Fifth Sunday .Meeting 

began last Thursday night at Unlott 
church, five tulles west of Snyder, 
and continued through Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, 'fhe services were 
all well attended day and night. 
.Many itnpnrtatit subjects were dis
cussed by coittpetent speakers. Tlie 
ndtiisters attending were Uevs. A. J. 
la'uch, Pastor; W. L. Leach; Hrud. 
bury, of .Abilene; J. U. I.ampktn, of 
Uoscoe; .M. T. Tucker; C. A. Jones; 
J. AY. .McGalta. C. H. Kelly, and O. 
J. iiitll. County .Missionary.

There was a good attendance of 
leyitton. A ituittlier of people went 
out from Snyder and gave aid to the 
meetings by Ibelr counsel, their pres
ence and their prayers.

Every ntan and wotitatt in Scurry 
county shotild he willing to help to 
tiiake tlie couttty fair a sure thing.

J. II. Fondy returtied Saturday 
'r:>r.i a business trip In Central Tex
as.

PremiumZD 
iD0a

j THE FIRST STATE BANK
1 & TRUST COMPANY
0 
0

0

Offered by

0
'0!•
is

• Car of Feed .̂  V

: Just Received
• /

/ • / a  car of Oat', Corn L\nd Maize 
• Chops just received, ^ome in
0 and g;et my prices1 C. R. F

0
0

An ardent advocate of the Unlversl 
ty bond r.mendment told 11s a few 
flays ago that the "shacks” on tlie 
university grounds used as dcrml- 
torles^ “ are u disgrace to Texas.” 
That Is the first time we who h.ove 
never been there, hart heard of It. 
It Is anofiier case like the awful plc- 
'iiire of dilapidation of the caplto! 
Init'rtlng, drawn by a space writer 
who wanted a new state house. There 
is a mark of Insincerity about such 
writings.

______ V - . - - --------------
Wanted—Hrln* me your suUBcrlp- 

tion or renewal Jio The Dallas Semi. 
Weekly F ari^  News, $1.00 per 
year f  4 4-6m

IWL DRUG STORE.

13

©
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a

whitehead was In from 
Ilii Cum fa t u it y  and reported con- 
iltlOM fii^ralV-

/

W', will offer the following premiums to 
the farmers of Scurry and adjoining 

e mnties* who sell in Snyder the bale of cot
ton that brings the largest amount o f money 
in dollars and cents, the checks in payment 
to be cashed by us or deposited with us.

To compete for this premium the farm
er must register his name, address, farm, 
w eight of bale and amount of check. W e 
will prepare a book for this purpose.

The following are the premiums offered:
1st. Premium $20.00 in gold 
2nd. “ 10.00 “ “
3 r d ,  “  5 . 0 0 “  “

The checks in payment for the cotton 
must be issued on either of the Scurry 
County banks and deposited with us or
cashed bv us.

T 3II1IE
« ‘ It'-.' r :
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INCREASING BUSINESS
Wo uro iloiiiK Hii iiioi'ouNi iiKly K(mmI |ireNci-i|t|ioii biisiiioHS. Tlio 
rosult, wlioro wo du criiitioii work, in of Koiioral Katittfat'- 

tioii to liotli Iho doctor a ixl imtioiit.
yOil limy Kivo your |irot>c riptioiih witli coiifidoiico that tlioy 
w ill ho proimrly utt(*ude d to.
N. It. Say tlio word and y our iloi-tor will ho plousoil to hoiid 

your proscriptions hero.

Lots to Lourioat Sail .Marcos.
r. John L. Green, one of Scurry 

county’s progressive teachers, who 
is now attending the Sunmier Sf'hool 
at San Marcus writes home to his 
father to say that wiien a boy learns 
everything that Is to be learned at 
that school he Is going some.

♦*♦
♦

I
**

FKKK OKLIVKKY PHO.NE ‘.iiit

I OWL DRUG STORE
The Drug, Book and Stationery House 

F. V. OLABK, Druggist

Our enterprising cotton w'eigher, 
Tom Jenkins is trying to interest the 
fanners of Scurry county in the grow 
ing of long staple cotton. He show
ed the Signal this week, a sample 
that measured more than an inch 
and a half in length.

It is said that the democrats of 
New York are looking about for a 
man of the Roosevelt type for mayor 
of the city. It is probable that Teddy 
could be Induced to take the job.

I

Mrs. Tim Hooper, of Blackwell, 
Texas, has a very Interesting letter 
in this issure, be sure and read it. It

Grand Matron '̂Isltsl Snyder Chapter
Mrs. Ur. Hill, of K1 Paso, Grand 

Matron of the OrderVif Eastern Star, 
of Texas, was a dlstipguished visitor 
in Snyder last Saturday, the special 
guest in the home of Mrs. Woo' moh- 
roe. At 1:30 Saturday afternoon she 
met the membership in the .Masonic 
hall and gave some valuable instruc
tion in the work and teachings of the 
order.

At dinner, at the .Monroe home 
there were present, besides .Mrs. Mon
roe and the guest of honor, Mrs. Ur, 
Warren, .Mrs. .M. H Moore Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn and .Mrs. Hillie Sims.

Mrs. T. F. Baker entertained her 
music pupils last Friday evening 
at her home, with a nice home re
cital and general good time. Cream 
and cake were served.

George Harris, A. J. McDowell and 
E. W. Hancock, made a business trip 
to San Angelo and returned Tuesday.

Miss Ag^es Wasson is visiting at 
Cleburne.

Attend the County Fair meeting 
.Monday at 2 p. hj. Court House,

.If you have (.'hickeiis and Kggs to 
Sell see us

C. Nation A  Sun.

A small bridge over a draw south
east of Ira was washed out by high 
water a few days ago.

We pay you market price in Cash 
for clUckejiN and Eggs.

C. Nation & Son..Itf

. . If you have Chickens and Eggs to 
Sell See us.

Nation Mon.

T. P. Perkins, Esq., returned Tues
day from a professional trip to Dal
las.

T. P. Perkins went to Post Thurs. 
day.

Misses Grayum are visiting in Ual- 
las.

The West Texas knocker is no 
more.

Mr. E. C. Dodson is reported quite 
sick this week.

Misses Watkins have returned 
from Sweetwater.

Billy Barlow was here this week 
billing the .Mollle Bailey show.

E. L. Crowder \̂ as in town Tues
day looking pleased over the rain.

Mrs. Jim Dawson and daughter 
Jewell left for Galveston and Com
anche.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Wright .Mooar 
were in Saturday from their ranch 
home. .

.Miss Etta Aucutt returned Tues
day to her Home near Polar a t̂er a 
visit with Snyder friends.

Mr. T. J. Thompson says he is 
sure there has been more beans 
raised in Snyder this year than ever 
before.

.'Ir, and Mrs. Guy Paxton are vis
iting in Abilene. They will probably 
go on to Michigan before coming 
home.

Mrs. Dr. A. N. Harkrider and son 
have returned from an extended 
summer visit and the Doctor Is glad 
of it.

Mrs. Doss Caton and little daugh
ter, Burl of .Madena, Texas, are here 
to visit the homefoiks, .Mr and Mrs. 
J. W. Green.

L. O. Kimbrough reports the re
cent rains very light in the Ennis 
Creek country.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stokes re
turned Friday from an extended vis
it in south Texas. They deport a 
ple'>'‘nnt trip, j

Jirs. Dr. R. L. Howell has gone 
for a visit of a month at Clifton and 
Turnersville. The Doctor says he is 
in for one month of batching. !

Texas people will be slow to vote 
to change the constitution unless the 
proposition is plain enough to be 
easily understood.

Alvin Crowder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Crowder went this week 
to Abilene to enlist in the U. S. navy, 
lie passed the required examination 
some time ago and has now com
pleted the requirements and enlist
ed for three years.

W. W. Echols, cashier of the 
Hermlelgh State Bank, and E. O. 
Echols, also of Hermlelgh, were bus- 
Ines visitor in Snyder, .Monday. '

Jim Evans came in this week from j 
Roswell, New Mexico. He talks like 
he may stay here now and enjoy a 
season of prosperity for which along 
with the rest of us, he has bieen wait
ing so long.

j Uncle Ben Davis went to Post City 
j Wednesday to see how Llv. is getting 
on.

Children's Day l*r«grani.
As we were rained out last S. 

day night, wo will give our progt 
next Sunday night (if not r 
out.)

Come, we will do our bes i-
tertain you. \

Respectfully, (
, Children of Christian Sundtir , 

School.

Fur Male.
A god Jersey Cow with young calf. 

2-2t. . . .  See Harry Winston.

Sheriff Boles sold 61 pieces of i 
property here Tuesday for taxes. 
One man bought three lots and an* 
other bought one. The others revert 
to the county, unless cleared and re
deemed by owners.

Sm  Hardy M. Boyd, for Abstracti. 
OTor State Bank. 41-tf.

I KNOW WHERE T o \  
CJET THE MEDIC/NE.)

OUR DRUC 5T0RC

Jasper Burch is able to be up and 
out again after a severe ailment for 
about a week.

Most all our merchants have not
iced that ^business has already be
gun to pick up since the rain.

/■o. Mr. Wood is making the Dream
land Alrdome Theatre a popular 

! place of recreation for the people.

I R. G. McFarland and Frank Crow- 
i  der were in Tuesday from Dunn. I They said It was a ge-lorious rain.

When Judge Yonge was approach
ed this week for a news item be said: 
“ Nothing only we have a democrat 
for a post master for the first tipoe 
in about 20 years.”

Mayor Noble says be reckons he is 
authority^on how to fish with empty 
beer bottles but says he got his bot
tles from his friend Barnes. Now, it 
is up to them if other explanations 
are wanted.

The saloons In Dallas and Fort 
Worth were locked up promptly at' 
9:30 Tuesday night. Everybody wr 
looking. We’ll see how It works after 
the new wears off.

Judge W. S. Payn^ and family 
I have moved this week into the W. T. 

Base house at the big Cotton Woods.

Be sure and visit the Baby Show 
today at 10 o ’clock. Wilmeth build
ing. The flower, art and needle work 
display will come this evening and 
tonight.

Prof. O. L. Howell, Superintend
ent of Fluvanna Schools was tran
sacting business In Snyder Wednes
day.

LITTLE FOLKS WU.Ii CO.MMIT INDISCKETIONH —  BIG 
FOLKS. T(K». VOF WILL BE SFBE 'H) NEED REMEDIES FOR 
SF.^IMER COMPLAINTS. GET THEM WHILE YOU THINK OF 
IT. A LITTLE DELAY WILL CAUSE A GREAT DEAL OF PAIN, 
AND F:\ EN DE.ATH MAY' CO>IE BEFORE YOU CAN GET THE 
IMM’TOR AND THE MEDICINF’..

• YOU SHOULD, AT ALL TIMES, HAVE IN THE 
HOUSE, REMEDIES FOR .SUMMER CO.MPLAINTS.

NIAKE OUR DRUi; STORE Y'OUR DRUG STORE.

People are studying the bond a- 
mendment but lots of them are not 
ready to state their views on the 
matter.

Miss Fay Hutcheson was hostess 
to a happy party of her g'rl friends 
on Thursday morning at the home of 
.Mrs. Hardy.

Farmers are beginning to put 
loads of new maize on the loca 
market. Scurry county will now get 
back some of the money paid out 
last year for feed.

We pay you market price in Cash 
lor Chickens ami Eggs.
:itf C. Nation & Son,

City Marshall, O. P. Wolfe, re
turned Wednesday from the City 
Marshal’s convention at Galveston. 
He reports an enjoyable trip.

The Snyder Drug Comp’y
“ VVe ffive mail orders prompt attention”

Our good friend I). C. Arnett paid 
the Signal a special call Wednesday 
and moved his paid up date on ahead 
The Lord will always be good to men 
like that.

Judge Arthur Y'onge made a pro
fessional trip to Sweetwpfer thlf v 
week. ■*'

Car of chopped maize, and thresh
ed maize. C. S. Perkins It

H P N G.'tminipl the lawbook man 
of Austin was here this week

Mrs. Marvin Wood and childreij 
are visiting at Kress.

Jim Ellis made a busli.’Css trip to 
Sweet-ater.

H. G. Towle Solid Gold Wedding Rings, Engraved Free
The Southwestern Telephone com

pany has approved the Installation 
of the o. 12 copper circuit between 
Snyder and Fluvanna.

Horace Holley was here Tuesday 
loading out a fourhorse wagon with 
groceries, etc._, for his general 
merchandise store at Ira.

Rhea McFarland was a pleasant 
caller at the Signal sanctum Tues
day. He reports elegant rains and 
the crop outb ok waj never better.

Misses Della and Elsie Patterson 
have been visiting the family of W. 
T. Thompson and returned last Sun. 
day to their home at Pyren.

R. G. McFarland and C. W'. W’ll- 
llams were In Saturday evening from 
Dunn and report a nice shower of 
rain at Dunn about noon Saturday.

Miss Viola Ellis and little Monte 
Rose Lowron returned Wednesday 
morning from a visit with relatives 
at Snyder.-—Lubbock Avalanche.

Uncle Ben Davis went to Post City 
to see his son who was operated on 
Monday for appendicitis and he 
states that he Is doing just fairly 
well.

The Snyder Transfer team took a 
little spin up at the Santa Fe depot 
Thursday and the carriage was cap
sized, though there was no person 
in It at the time.

Tbe Oifldal 
Tests show Dr. Price’s 

Baking Powder to be most 
efficient in strengfli, of hipest 

parity and healthlnlness

D s n i i c n
CRBAM  _

BAKUnPOWBEI
«

Ho Atam, No Phosphnld ol Ume

Dr. Brook.s Favors Honds.
Dr. S. P. Brooks, president of Bay

lor College, In the course of an ad. 
dress favoring the University bond 
amendment, said:

“ During this, your historic year, I 
hope there may be passed by the vot
ers of Texas the amendment to the 
constitution making possible the 
building of the University, the A. & 
M. college, and the other state high
er institutions up to a standard de
manded by the natural growth of 
Texas. ^

“ The issuance of bonds will give 
immediate relief and distribute the 
payment thereof to those who In the 
future as well as in the present, will 
be the beneficiaries. It does not dis
criminate nor play one institution off 
against the other. The A. & M. col
lege will rightly participate in its 
benefits. Likewise the normals and 
the college of Industrial Arts.

“ It is not to the credit of the state 
that the insane are not properly and 
promptly cared for. It is a shame that 
BO many of the buildings U9 w occu
pied by the deaf afd dumb, the 
blind and the Insane are fire-traps 
built of cheap construction. This a- 
mendment makes possible their per
manent enlargement and ̂ Improve
ment.”

Franco-.American Hygiene
A great many of our leading ladies 

of Snyder and surrounding cities are 
using Franco-American Hygienic 
toilet requisites and we want every 
lady in the country to do the same. 
,We can please you. Call at A. D. 
Dodson’s and Stimson Dry Goods & 
Grocery Co., for same. Everything 
pure and sweet, the best in the world 

Mrs. W. A. Watkins,
3.tf. Representative.

Mason Conuty Btays Dr>'.
Mason, Texas, June 30.— Mason 

county stayed dry by a majority of 
thirty-one votes Saturday, the last 
day before the 9:30 closing law went 
Into effect. The vote was 329 for 
prchlbltton and 298 against.

Relteckaiis Elect Officers.
At a regular meting of Snyder 

Rebekah Lodge, No. 26 last week, 
officers for tho ensuing term V/ere 
elected as follows:

Mrs. Mattie Payne, Noble Grand; 
Miss Bessio Buchenan, Vice Grand; 
Miss Willie Strayhorn, Secretary; 
Mrs. Sam Hull, Treasurer.

S-E. Leverett, of Cooper, Texas is 
the guest of his brother, D. S. Lev- 

jerett. He is accompanied by his 
friend, Mr. T. J. F. Falkner.

B rin ^  Y o u r  

Prescription^

To U s .

DESCRIPTION WORK
is the supreme test of a Drug Store's Character.

Our prescription department Isiun on the principle that your 
Doctor knows what he wants when 1̂  writes his directions and that 
it is our ddty to follow them to thfe very letter. Bring your Pre
scriptions to us and you will maife the Doctor's work sure an^  ̂
quicker. / - /

GRAYUM DRUG CO.
Store

I have bought the I’aswnger de- 
I partment of the Snyder Transfer Co. 
and respectfully solicit your busi
ness. Don't forget that i am still in 
the produce business and will give 
y<»u top prices for your produce. 

JIM ELLIS
I Northeast ('omer Square.

I Lost.—Ten dollar bill aome where 
on the square. fl.OO reward. Re
turn to Signal office............... 8-ltpd

Have you read the ads this weekT

Brother Plunkett Quite Sick.
Rev. Thos. N. Plunkett, pastor of 

First Christian Church, wak take^ 
seriously sick at his home on Colo
nial Hill last week and on Saturday 
was severely stricken with conges
tion. His physicians, family and 
friends were made qut>e antious a- 
bout bis condition for two or three 
days but he is much better now.

It pavs to rsad^the ^Ignal adver- 
tiicmeuts each week

Damp lYeather Fine 'V& Insects.
Etate Entomologist Scmll annouac 

ed that if the cool weatlpr and rains 
continued for several d^® conditions 
will be ideal for the development of 
cotton leaf caterpillar and the grass 
army worm. He adu^^ farmers to 
look out for these p^ts and he ready 
to extermlaate they.

The local tlilephbne people have re 1

/

Phone 87

cently used the paint brush effeciivt 
ly in brightening up the walls and 
hall ways of their office building. 
Manager Duckett and Pat Kelsey arc 
both young men and they keep their 
premleee In apple pie order all tha 
time.

Bee Harty M. Boyd, for AhMmolii, 
ear State Baak. dUtt.


